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Dr. Merle L. Hale Dr. Franklin H. Top 

4 Department 
Four new department heads as

sumed duties at SUI this summer 
in thc departments ot biochemis
try, ornl surgery and anesthesl:l, 
pediatrics and hygiene nnd pre
v nlive medicine. 

Dr. Charles D. May becnme pro
fessor and head of the SUI college 
ot medicine's depnrtment of pedi
atrics July I. Thc new professor 
and head of oral surgery and an
esthesia In the college of dentistry 
Is Dr. Merle L. Hale who also took 
office on July 1. 

Henry B. BuH was named prO
fessor and head of biochemistry 
this summer, and Dr. Franklin H. 
Top was appointed professor and 

, head of hygiene and preventive 
medicine in the state bacteriologi
cal laboratory. 

Was on Minnesota Statt 
May was a member o! the fac

ulty of the University ot Minne
sota before coming to SUI. He was 
associate professor of pediatrics 
there from 1947 untn recently. 

From 1936 until 1941 he held 
the successive posiUons or assist
ant, instructor. associate and as
sistant professor of pediatrics at 
Harvard where he received his 
M.D. degree in 1935. 

Minnesota. 
Before that he was director of 

the Herman KJefer hospital In De
troil, Mi.ch. He was also cllniCkl 
professor ot preventive medicine 
and public health at Wayne uni
versity in Detroit. 

He received his B.A. degree 
from CaLvin coUe,e in Grand 
Rapids, Mlch., and his M.D. from 
the UniverSity of Pennsylvania in 
1928. In 1935 he received a degree 
ot master oC public health from 
Johns Hopkins university. 

159 New Appolnt"en 
SUI will also have 159 oth~r 

new appointees on the campus this 
year. 

Two visiting professors, six 
associate proCessors, 29 3S.'1istant 
professors. lour lecturers, nine as
sociates, 67 Instructors and 12 
assistants have been added to \,lIe 
faculty. 

Also 16 University hi,h school 
faculty, five child welfnre and 
preschool and 13 mhcel\aneous 
appointments were announced. 
(Com.plet.e list ot name on pace 6) 

New Trash System 
Meets Resistance 
At ·Council Hearing 

He was also phySician at the 
ChilarE!n ~ lltj~p!tilt"' lind Intant'! 
hospital, in Boston, Ma s. He was 
a lieutenant colonel in the army 
mediral corps from 1043-46. ' 

Comes From Northweslern • Twenty-five men, two women 
Bull came to SUI from North- ad.a JIJllali boy, most of whose 

western university where he was livelihood ' depends on the truh 
professor of chemistry at the med- pick-up business were on hand t\l 
ieal school there. He received his hear a proposed trash collecU~ 

system discus ed at a public hear
B.S. degree from the Unlverslt' Ing before the city council Mond~y 
of South Carolina in 1927 and his night. 
M.S. and Ph.D. dcgrees from the Atty. Jack whitc, representing 
University of Minnesota ill 1928 14 of the trash hnulers said the 
and 1930. proposed trash pick-up by the 

From 1930-36 Bull held posl- city would throw hls clients out 
lions of instructor and assistant ot work and asked that the coun
professor in biochemistry at the cll take this into serious consid
University of Minnesota before eratlon before any pUbllc-operat
going to Northwestern in 1936 as ed program is worked out. 
an aSSistant professor ot chemls- · He said some of his clients had 
try. He was named associate pro- been in business from 8 to 10 
fessor there In 1939 and professor years and had purchased trucks 
in 1944. and equipment to carryon their 

Dr. Hale received his dentistry businesses. • 
degree from SUI in 1938 and went P. Y. Morgan. SUI professor or 
to West Penn hosp1tal in .PiUs- sanitary engineerJng said it was 
burgh at that time. He practiced "obviously ch.eaper" for residents 
general den\istry in Mason City to han the, city pick up the trash 

I \ for five years. during wbich time ?nd garbage at the same time tban 
he spent 52 months in the army It woulP be tor them to have thoe 
dental corps as a major. cit.y f>lck up the garba"e and hJ~ 

H t SUI t th U I Prl va e haulers to pICk up Ole 
e came 0 rO!Jl en- trash: 

versity of Kansas City where h~ He "'d the "most ec~nomica1 
held the same ~osltion he holds way is the most desirable way." 
here and .was dlrector of gradu- City Manager Peter Roan said 
ate study m oral surgery. tbe !nosl important consideration 

Receives M.S. In Patboloey relative to trash collection was 
In 1948 he r~ceived his M.S. " the public health problem." 

degree [rom SUI in pathology. The council passed a resolution 
Dr. Top came to SUI otter two to go ahead with the purchase ot 

years as professor of epidemlolog), equipment to be used in a sani
and pediatrics at the Univers.ity of tary "land fill" system. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOlJL (JP)-Sabre jet pilots reported Mohday they shot down 
eight Communist MIG jets and lured a ninth to destruction while 
fighter-bqmb~s destroyed three North Korean war plants on the 
<I.QQrstep of Manchuria. Th~ tjlth al~ lorce 'announced that eight con
fIrmed kills raised the September tothl bag tor its pilots to 4o-only 
four less than the record of H MIGs destroyed last April. 

• • • 
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Minnesota Man 
Named to Head 

Professor Henry Bull Dr. Charles O. May p tal ( II 
d · d en 0 ege 

Hea -5 -Name """mod" ... 'th,.u",,-
• WIlUam John Simon has 

Reds Launch Hate Campaign 

lele ot denU.try by the state 
board of educaUon, Pr ... Vlr,U 
M. Hancher announced Monday. 

Now professor Dnd chairman of 
the division of operative dentistry 
at the UniversIty ot Minnesota, 
Dr. Simon will auume his duties 

WASHINGTON (IP)- Radio Moscow has launched a new series of 
bitterly anti-American broadcas/t sayin,. amon, other th lnp. that 13 
million Americans are tully or portially unemployed. 

The Soviet broadcast, entlll d "So This Is the AmeriCan Way of 
Llle." made these assertions: on the Iowa campus In January. 

I. More than 50,000 workers have been fired at the Ford Motor Alvin W. Bryan. d lin ot the col-
company and another 200,000 are to be <liJcharlled at General Motors I I IInc 11132, will continue to 
as "unflt to work" at a speedup pace. serve as dean until that time. 

2. Young steelworkers are so afraid to work In Unsafe American 
steel plants that a popular sayin, Is: "It you are not klllcd In Korea. 

Simon received hll primary and 
I eondary education In the Mln
nenP9lJs public schools and earned 
the B.A., D.D.s. lind M .S.o . de
,rees at the University ot Minne
sota. He was In private practice 
tor ei,ht years In Mlnne polla 

you are killed at the works." 
S. Crowds of cripples ,ather at the ,ates ot the Republic Steel 

plant In Cleveland e8C!h payday beUin, for money. 
The new RU SSian broadcasts tollow up a series which purported to 

show that corruption, van, crime and thievery were rampant In near
ly all major American ciUea. 

and aerved In the dental corps ot 

Russians 10 Slay in Manchuria 
Under New ·Soviet·China Pad 

the U.S. army. In addition to hi. 
PI' sent position on the Mlnne ota 
faculty he aerve. as conlult nt to 
the veteren5 adminl$tration hoa
pltal at Ft. Snell In,. 

Simon I married nd the father 
of ~wo c~ldren. Al'non, the pro
te lional and honorary so<:iet! s TIM coaTI MILl!. 

MOSCOW (,4)) - The SovIet 
Union and China annouru:w. 
agreement early today to prolon, 
Russia', lease on Port Arthur in 
Manchuria until the two countries 
sign pellee treaties with Japan. 

The texts ot Rmslan and Chi
nese notes which ended top-level 
talks here between Moscow and 
Pelplng that had been under way 
sincc Au,. 17 were issued by Tass. 

The two countries al&o agreed 
that Russia would turn over to 
China full administration of tt*! 

Ike 'Crusade' Is Now 
'Surrender to Tah,' 
Stevenson Declares 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (A")-Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson said Monday It 
is "brutally clear" that Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's "greBt 
crusade has become the great sur
render" to Sen. Robert A. Taft. 

Stevenson. the Democratic pres~ 
Jdential nominee, so appraised last 
Friday's New York conference be
tween Eisenhower. the RepublIcan 
candidate tor the White House, 
and Taft - who was the ,eneral'S 
chief rival {or the GOP nomina
tion. 

"This must be the first time the 
vanquished di£\ated the peace 
terms to the victor," Stevenson 
declared. 

Tan Suppon Chan .... Pldure 
The Illinois governor said Taft's 

announcement of unqualified sup~ 
port of Eisenhower and the Ohio 
senator's statement that he and 
the general are in substantial 
agreement on the issues "put an 
entirely new aspect on the cam
paign and the election." The EI
senhower-Tatt views - on for
eign policy. tor example - "clear
ly cannot be reconciled, Stevenson 
added. 

The Democratic nominee also 
told a news conference: 

1. He will not give blanket en
dorsement to II)] Democratic nom
Inees ' for congress, at E18inbclwer 
has done tegardln, R~pub1lcan 

Chunchun, Railway in Manchuria 
by the end of this year. 

B14 An~ &0 Leave 

in which he holds membership 
are the National Honor .oclety, 
Omicron K&ppa Upsilon, Slema 
XI, American Dental anoclatlon, 
lnternaUon.l .AuodaUOI\. tor Den-

Under Ruql n-Chll'tR qree· tal R teb and the American 
ments sl,ned In Moscow. Feb. If. ASsociation tor the Advancement 
1950. R w,ia alTeed to ,et out ot bf Science. He Is the author ot 
Port Arthur and tUrn the Chan,- mol' than 50 publications. 
chuni Railway over to China by 
the end of 195%. Dean Bryan was orillnally ap-

lin Itr.'" hlm In b eat for a trip to Acapulco. Mex. TIm Is tile 
Nn of UI Prot. and Mrs. Jam urtls of the peeeh ileMl1men', 
Curtis won the trip 1.0 capuh.'o tor catchlnl' tbe luI' t ftah turt ... 
the !95t an Otero Y,UowtAll derb sponsored b the Junior cham
ber .t GOmlDerce tbere. 'the IIJ'tl' will have 10 da,.. In the Metl
_ reeori city_II expeDS p Id. r\It' ullow1&lr _Ich.. 14 
jIOU11dJ. a1x olllle • 

Education Group t~ Hold 
Workshop Here Friday 

The Chinese dele,a tlon. In a pointed to the SU I deotal faculty 
note to Il'le RUSSians, said they in 11112 aa an Instructor. havin, 
were askin, that Russia', iease Con earned his D.D.S. degree here In 
Port Arthur be prolon(ed beCliu e 1911. He il a past president ot the 
Japan has no peace treaty with Iowa State Dental society, the 
China Ind th USSR and appar- American Academy of Perlodon- The Iowa State Education as-
enUy wants none. The Chinese toloi>'. American Colleie of Den- sociatlon will sponsor a local as- son. director of field servIce; Ruth 
note added: tists and the American AMoclatlon soclation otrlcers workshop at the WalDer. as Istant director ot pub-

I "And conditions havll been cre- of Dental Schools. He was elilible Iowa Memorial Union Friday and lications; and Armadll Carlson. 
ate<! which are danlerous to the for retirement from the deanship Saturday. A trainln, s slon 'lor field ervke secretary. Officers ol 
cause ot peace and CavOrable to Il on July I but has remained In the the association who wJlJ take part 
repetition of Jllpanese algresslon." posItion pending the arrivil ot hLt conference leaders will be held are: Wesley Erbe. Ft. Dodge. Im-

Ch.lneM LMclen SIp successor. Friday at 1 p.m. The open in!! I mediate past president and mem-
The Chinese request reiardin, ,en ral session Is scheduled tor ou ot the executive board, and J. 

Port Arthur was sitned by Pre- Research AssoclOate 7 that evenln,. It will be COllowcd L. Davies. Iowa City, vlce-presl-
mler Chou En-Ial, head of the by a series or "roup workshops dent of the association. Erbe Is 

.• . principal of the Ft. Dodge hl,h 
Pelpjng delegallon here. The RUB~ Rece.Oves Award SpecIal clinics on the problems school, and Davies II a member of 
.ian repl), was by Soviet ForeiJl1 I 
Minister Andrei Y. Vi.hlnsley. 'I'M f d of ocal olficers will make up the the SUI college of education Slaf!. 
eommunlqoe "'uoted ChOu as say- 0 Ra io Engineers pro,ram tor Sat-

.. urday morhl Ik ROdo 1 Q" ing the request to extend Rut- The d'tI,.rp'n, e I ICU es UIPS 
lia'. stay In Port Arthur was to Ted Hunter. research assocfate , 
"preserve peace." 1t added that in the SUI psychololY department, ~~p5 n .. "nu,,,n,,, 81 C 
Vishln.ky in reply had expressed has been named a fellow by the and chairmen asts ommunism 
Russian agreement wid'! the Cht- Institute of !\adio EnCineer.. the le(lslaUve. 
nese proposal. Hunter was one of 49 leadlng pro,ram, publl- . I I d" S e h' 

TaSll said political and economic radlo enlineers and sclenUslI city. and teacher n n lana p e.c 
questions aUecUn, RUIBia and Red named by the Instltute's board ot welfare commt't
China also had been discussed. No dIrectors at a meeting held in" New tees, 
detaUs were dlscloaed. York city on September 10. Group work-

T. 8ri U, ~- The Institute of Radio EnCi- shops will be re- DAVIES 
The commuruque said the two neers. which Is an International sumed at 2 p.m. Saturday after

countries had agreed to set up a body with (Wer 30,000 members, noon with a clOSing general ses
mIxed commlnlon to Implement annually bestows the award of sion scheduled at •. The confer
the alreeD1enl for Russia to hand fellow Its hl,hest membership ence will adjourn at 5:30 p.m. 
over to China without compensa- (J'ade' on those who have made The meetln, has been planned 
tJon the administration of the ' by the field service divlvon of the 
Changchung Railway. This admin- outstandJng contributions to. the Iowa State Education association. 
IstraUon has been carried on radio enlineerlng or alUed fields. The university is cooperating in 
jointly by the two countries. The Although the Institute hasn·t furnishln, {seillUes for the meet
railway joins RussIan Siberia and informed Hunter yet IS to what lng. 
Cbloese Manchuria. contribution his award was baaed Membera of the ISEA staff who 

The two countries "agreed to I upon, he believes it may be lOme will participate in the conference 
belin measure." for turning the radio oscillatin, equipment he has I include: Charles F. Martin. execu
raHway over to China. recently developed. ,I tive secretary; Kenneth I. Jon-

,Government Lifts ' Ho using (redij'~(onlrols , 

I WITH EISENHOWER IN IL
LINOIS (A") - DwiJht D. Eisen
hower carried his presidential 
campaign into h.is Democratic 
rival's home state or Illinois Mon
day with blasts at quips and com
munism. 

Eisenhower's 18-car special 
train pulled into Englewood, a 
South Side Chica,o diJtrlct, and 
he switched to an automobile for 
s four county Illinois tour before 
reboarding it. 

The GOP presidential nominee 
arrived in IUlnol5 after seven 
"whistle stops" In Indiana 
highlighted by a turnout ot ICOrea 
ot thousands In South Bend. I 

BU. S~e_ Qui.,. 

nominees. 
2. He believes that as President WASHINGTON (JP) - The ,ov-

Obviously reterrinl to quips by 
Democratic presidential nomlne~ 
Go .... Adlai E. SlevenJOn ot I1Un
ols, Eisenhower said the tim .. and 

he would not propose appointment ernment Monday litted emer,ency 
BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA (JP}-U.S. Vice Adm. J. H. Cassady of a U. S. ambassador to the Vati- Cootroll over housln, creellt. free

h~s asked Premier Marshal Tito for Qermlssion to base U.S. war planes can, as President Truman did. But In, purchasers of new homes and 
In Yugoslavia. a responsible source said Monday. The informant said said he does not see "any (!"Cst commercial property to make the 
the request was made Informally durin, a meetin, aboard the giant disadvantage" in aendin, a special best bar,ains they can find . 
U.S. aircraft carrier Coral Sea last ·week. Cas!ady - commander in tat' t R 

g.ee'. 
The Housin, and Home Finance 

Agency (HHFA) - which super
vl.tes ,overnment houaln, pr0-
grams -- followed the Federal Re
serve announcement by relaxin, 
down payment requirements 
where the (overnment makes the 
loan Or backs it. 

housing a,ency acted under the the issues were too Itr.iOUI for 
terms of amendments made by amusing treatment. 
eoftlJ1eSl lalt sprillg In the delense The usually jovial ,eneral wa. 
productioa ' act. The amendments unsmiling as he decl,tred Korea. 
required that re,ulation X should corruption and communiam were 
be lltted when the number of new "not funny." represen Ive 0 ome. Home buyen ,ot their bargain-chief of the Mediterranean sixth fleet - also asked Tito for greater 

Sara Tall Cut P_lble In, liberty back when the Federal co-operation in the joint defense of southeastern Europe. 
o •• 3. He .belJeves it should be pas- Reserve board suspended its regtl-

LOS ANGELES (IP)-A second cripplin, strike hit U.S. war pJane sible to cut taxes during the .flscal laUon X. effective at lllldnl,ht. 
production Monday as workers at the nealby EI Segundo Dlant oC the year starting July 1. 11154. It might Since October, 1950, this de
Douglas Aircraft compnny, walked out in a fight for higher wages. be possible to redu:a federal tense emergency regulation hili 
With Il'le strike at Lockheed in Burbank continuing into its second spendJng s?mewhat nero the prescribed the size ot the down 
week, the new walkout leaves approxmately 40.000 aircraft workers ,overnor said. I payment in new house or com-
idle in southern California. 4. The renomination of Sen. Jo- ' mercia I purchases. housllS selling 

• •• seph R. McCarth>', controvenlal tor $7 000 or leu required at least 
TUCSON. ARIZ. (IP) _ Two federal prisoners shot and killed a w~consln. Republican, Wat no sur- a 5 pe'r cent down payment. 

U.S. marshal late Tuesday afternoon liS he delivered them to a den- pr 6.
e ~~ ~: ~~=~~~ry kind ., Per Cen& Pua.e.a' 

t1st's o{f~ce for trel1tment. Edmond L. Schweppe died In the sev.enth- letters from Truman "expressing On houses sellini for $25,000 or 
floor offIce of Dl'. Arch G. Fee In thl' Valley National bank bUlldlng his satisfaction and approval ot more it ran up to 40 per cent. 
in the heart of downtown Tucson. The "Pima cOllDty sheriff's office ' my campaign." Regulation X required a 50 per 
idenUtied the prisoners as Arthur Eugene Fuller, 21, born in Illinois 6. He Is "not In the least" wor- cent down payment in all com
ind beld for removal, Dnd TOD1my W. Abbott, 20, born in Ohio and ried about defections from the merclal buildln, .purehases. And 
held on a bench warrant. Democratiq ticket In the lOuth. regulatlon X forbade seeon<! mort-

'fhls applies to how In, under 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion. the Veterans Administration 
and the Department of Agrlcul
tute. 

Poley )Ii" JlaPJI, 
But Housln, Administrator 

Raymond M. Foley indicated he 
Wat not too happy about loosening 
the curbs on housln, credil. He 
also indicated that he thing re(\I

lation X mi,ht soon be back. 
HHFA was keepin, all the con
trols it could, Foley said. 

The Federal R~~ve and the 

houses started in any three con- In atUckin, communism, inside 
secutlve months feU below 1.200.- and outside United StAtes borders, 
000 units a year on a seasonally Eisenhower referred to an expres
adjusted basis. If housing starts sion once used by Prelident Tru
to go over that .figure in any three man. He told an audience apln.at 
months the regulation may be re- a backdrop of steel furnaces at 
Imposed. Gary; 

Do_ Pa,ment. Required Get 'Iled Berrtnc' en 
Suspension of regulation X does . "When we find that there have 

not mean down payments are no ' been Communists in ,overnment. 
lon,er required in house or com- and we ,et the answer 'red her
mercial property purchase. It ring.' ladies and ,entiemen. it is 
means that, outside the field of time to clean them out - not O{lly 
lovernment-backed housinl, the the Communists ... but •.• the 
purchaser and seller are free to people that put them there." 
make their own deal. without gov- Combined estimates 10r aU ,~ 
eroment supervtsion. All the or- Eisenhower stops In In~ put 
dlnary restralnts stUi apply. the total crowd •• t ~bout 1.60,000. 

UMW Contract 
With Owners 
Ends Saturday 

WASHINGTON (,4)) - John L. 
Lewis rrlmly reported Monday 
nl'ht an Impaae In his talks with 
major coal producers. suUesUng 
prospecll tor a .trlke of approxi
mately 300,000 of his United Min 
workers. 

Lewis pled,ed Ihat his union 
would not walk out In the Penn
sylvanlll hard coal Industry, em
ployllll about 75.000. or in mO$t 
of the 10ft coal mines west ot 
Oblo, where he estimated an ~. 
Uonal 70,000 work. 

But IS tor the remainder of the 
vittI coal Industry. Lewis' tlrst 
public report on a month of hush
huah ne'QUations was pessimistic. 
~t"d Es)IUea 8&iardar 

The UMW contract with north
l'I'1\ sott coal producers expires on 
Saturday, leavln, them Cree to 
ltAy away from the pits next 
Monday under the tradltlonol 
Lewis policy ot "no contract. no 
work." 

The mine workers' chief told 
new.men he had reached a tenta
tive arreement l .. t Monday with 
Harry M. MOlel, ne,otiator rep
mentln, the Northern sott coal 
produce .... but thIs accord was re
jected at a meetlnt ot mine opera
tors In Pltt.burlh last Wednesday. 

Lewls hal been meeUn, I par· 
ately wIth three ,roups: Southern 
soft coal, Northern 10ft coal, and 
P.nnsylv.nla anthracite hard coal. 

N. But, fINocWLIp IltPecW 
Jf the mine workers do qurt 

work, no ea'rly con.umer hllrdsh1ll 
I. anticipated. since there Is now 
abOve the rround a SUpply ot coat 
tor about 8S day •. 

Contract. with the Southern 
producen and hard coal produeers 
expire Sept. 30. 

Lewis ,aid tl)e rolne workers al
ready have decided there will be 
no work stoppa,e In all mines 
west ot Ohio which are not mem
bers ot the Bituminous Coal Op
eratora asSOCiation, which repre
len~ mOlt Northern IOtt coa] pro
ducers. 

Iowa JIja. &e Open.&e 
Lewis aid thll decision means 

that most mines will continue to 
operate In Montana. WyomJng, 
Wa.hlneton, Utah, Colorado. New 
MexiCO. Arkansas, Oklahoma. 
Kan.sas, Mlliouri and Iowa. About 
half ot the min .. In !Ulnols, In
diana and Western Kentucky also 
are not members of the association 
and thul would not be hit by II 
strike. 

• Uwis said thcse non-member 
mines will be pem)ltted to con
tinue operationa and that any 
a,reement with the member mines 
would be appUed at the same time 
to non-members. 

Lell\'ls .ald he would not dis
close now the terma of the tenta
tive ~ent he negotiated with 
Mqse •• who represents the Bltuml
nolls Producers association, be
cause to do 10 might disturb 
fui'tMr talks. 

.., .... c-.aent OIl IlabIe 

Lewis did not disavow other re
})Orts that the mine workers are 
.ceIlin, a raile In basic daily 
wares from the present ,18.35 
standards to about $l8. 

Nor dId he colrlment on reports 
that the union also is seekin, a 
Jar,er contribution by industry to 
the welfare fund tor miners' pen
sions and other benefits. The op
erators now chlp In 30 cents for 
each ton of COf1 produced. 

Before .. tUrn, down to contract 
talks With hla union leaders, Lewis 
tnade a new bid for unity In the 
divided labor movement. , "'.,.nl Labor Vall, 

In a telecram to President WII· 
Uam Cl'fIeD 01 life American Fed
eration of Labor. Lewis proposed 
that the APL Invite leaders from 
all unlon.s to a meetin, to try to 
work out a formula for a .sIn,1e 
or,anization embracln, all the 15 
million me.mbers of the orpnized 
labor. 

The An., CIO and other labor 
orpnlzaUons have talked repeat
edly In recent yea ... of ,ettin, to
,ether but bave made little pro-
1IJ'eII. 

Lewia IBid Immediate unity is 
necessary .. that labor may throw 
its full .tren~ In the forthcomln. 
~I~~on. 
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>,10lldDy IUId le.al boUdaYI by Student 
PubU~.Uona. IDe .• III Iowa Ave., lowa 
City. Iowa. Wn_ •• oeeond cIuI mall 
malter at Ibe pOltottle. at Iowa City. 
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MEMBER 01' TH1!! ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tbe A',oclated Preoa Is enUlled eJt
elusively to Ibe Ule tor repubUcaUon 
of all the local news printed In IblI 
new.~pe.r .1 well .. aU AP neW, 
dllpatcbel . 

• M." •• 
AUDIT all •• All 

0I&d,~T20NI 

rt •• Iie. b, 8:80 • . m . The Dall, J ... a. 
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• •• fr.m 1 p .m. leo 5 p.m . dan.,. Sahli''' 
0,. .... n: .... IIl. t. U Nooll. 

Call 4191 from 0000 10 ml.ol,h. 
&e rep.rt De... item... wtmen'. p.,. 
Item., .r anDouncement. to The 01011,. 
It.aD. 14Uo .. l.1 ofllees lor' la Ute base· 
meD' .f 11.1 HaU, north enlrance. 

SubacrlpUon ralf!1 - by carrter in Iowa 
City. 25 cenlo weekly or $8 per ye .. In 
.dvan.:e: I1x monthl, " .2$: three 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVEILSITY CALENDAll Items are . scheduled 

In the PresldeDt'1 office, Old Capll.ol 

ThlU'llda.y, Sept. 18 7:15 p.m. - Coaches "Greeting 
8:00 a.m. _ Beginning of Orien- Meetin.g" for all new MEN stu

tatlon for new students in liberal dents, Iowa Union. 
arts and nursing. Tuesday, Sept. 23 

7:30 p.m. - "First Nighter" pro- 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. - Registra-
gram for new students, Iowa tion, field house. 
Union. . 7:30 p.m.-10:3Q - President's 

Friday, Sept. 19 reception for a'Ll new students, 
President's home. 8:00 a.m. - Beginning of Orien-

tation for all other new stUdents. Wednesday, Sept. 2' . 
7:30 p.m. _ Play night for ali 8joo 1l.m.~12:00 - Registration, 

t d t f 1d h field house. .. I 
new s u en s, 1e ouse. 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. _ Informal 

Saturday, Sept. 20 d flit d t 
8:00 p.m. _ Open house for:lll anee, \If a new S u en s, \ owa 

. Union. 
new stUdents, Iowa Umon. • 7:30 p.m.-10:30 ,-' , PJ:.esident's 

MoD4ay, Sept. 2Z reception I for all nElW stu~ents, 
8:00 a.m.-,5:00 p.m. - Registra- IPJesiden,t's )lome. · ,11 

tion, field hO,use. Thursday, Sept. 25 I 
7:00 p.m. ·- All new women stu- 17:30 a.m. ~ Opening M classes 

dents meet in Macbride prior to 8:20 a.m. - University induc-
going to selected faculty homes for tion day ceremony, west approach 
social hour. to Old Capitol. 

(For information reprdlng data beyond this schedule, 
see reservations in the office of the President, Old Capll.ol.) 

Letters to ·the Editor 
TO THE EDITOR: 

GENERAL NOTICES should be 
deposited with the city editor of 
Tbe Daily Iowan In tbe news
room In East baU. Notices mUllt 
be submitted by 2 p.rn. the day 
preceding finlt publication; Urey 
wUI NOT be accepted by phone, 
and must be TYPED OR LEGI
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED 
by a responsible penon. 

MEETING FOR ALL MENS' 
orientation group leaders will be 
held Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. In 
Shambaugh lecture room in the 
main library. Orientation kits will 
be distributed and group leaders 
will be briefed on program. 

FULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR 
the academic year 1953-54 in Eu
rope, the Near East, Japan, Pak
istan, and the Union ot South 
Africa have been announced by 
the Conference Board of Asso
ciated Research Councils, Com
mittee on International Echange 
of Persons, 2101 Constitution Ave. 
N. W., Washington 25, D.C. Ap
plications may be obtained from 
the above address and must be 
mailed no later than October 11. 
A Fulbright Agreement was 
signed with Germany on July 18, 
and it is possible that awards will 
be offered for the coming year. 

ORIENTATION GROUP 
meetings for transfers and fresh
men will be held Thursday at 9:30 
and 10:30 a.m. respectively. Meet
ing rooms will be assigned. 

FlRST NIGHTER PROGRAM 
will be held a t the Iowa Memorial 
Union for all new students Thurs
day from 7 :30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Permit me to thank Miss Mari
lyn Peterson for her wonderful 
success on her tea drinking mis
sion to Europe. Those of us from 
foreIgn countries have been trying 
in the times past to point out to 
Americans how visitors from thls 
country fabricate stories about 
other peoples on their return. Miss 
Peterson put it in a very refined 
way when she said, "I was just 
telling the funny things that hap
pened." Curiously enough people 
teLl only the funny things now
adays. 

wears his butch trim so that they 
may go home and start to give 
Scotti~h laddies · the same hair cut 
to satisfy Marilyn's taste. With
out bitterness I think that this will 
straighten things out when Miss 
Peterson does go back to her Scot-
tish friends. SPORTS AND PLAY NIGHT 

I am not from Scotland nor do 
I holrl brief for Scots, _but Miss 
Peterson's case is one out of 
thousands where American travel
lers on their return from Mrioa 
and Asiatic countries tell fantastic 
stories about elephants, lions and 
men whose heads grow beneat!) 
their chins. I am gratified that sit 
SUI Highlanders Wednesday de
tended the Scottish men and Eng
Ush tea. 

Miss Peterson for that matter 
could have refused tea when 
served rather than have her teeth 
disCOlored. Though . she says the 
Scots may be ill mannered, I aln 
sure that they would not have 
compelled Miss Peterson to drink 
their .'tea. Americans would ' not 
trade their c!'flee for tea, nor 
would the English men trade their 
tea for American coffee. 

I congratulate the six Highland- tor all new students will be held 
ers wbo spoke ' the truth and this FridllY from 7 :30 to 12:00 p.JP. at 
d early shows nat all people .are the neld house. . 
not narrow mindeR, Stich vincUC- ", '" ---'----'''-'' ...... ~'O''!'_i 
tlve characters ot wbich Marilyn 
is a flne example are no credit to 
this country. By all means let us 
learn to res,llect other people's 
feelings. Then friendship which 
the world badly needs - would 'be 
won. 

Daniel Dim 
Nigeria, West 
Quad B-118 

Africa 

Grand Jury Says 
Lade of Evidence 
In Liquor Probe 

FORT DODGE (IP) - The Web
ster County Grand Jury repOl·tea 

Tonday tbat In its one-week ses
sion it heard no evidence 6n whiCh 
any indictments on liquor charg
es could be handed down. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9 :00 
9:30 

10 :00 
10 :15 
11 :00 
11:15 
11 :30 
11\ 45 
11 :59 
12 :00 
12:30 
12 :45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
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CALENDAR 

Tuesday. S •• lembor 18. I03~ 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Muolc You Want 
MAsterworks {rom France 
Men B ehind the Melody 
The Booksbell 
Baker'. Dozen 
News 
Music Album 
Adventure. In Re.earch 
low8 State Med ica l Society 
Prayer ror Peace 
Rhylhm Ramble. 
News 
Stan ror Defense 
MUileDI Chata 
Newt 
SIGN OFF 

U.S. Aid to Turkey 
l:Ielps Grain Supply 

. , : 
I '. ' t ,., I 

" . 
New ~~racle , D~ug? 

•• t R , 

.cAICAGO 
C.ON u~~TION 

WOUNDS 
I 

--
Newsmen OK Controlled Football, TV 

NEW YORK (.4') - By an over, I 
whelming margin, the nation's socia ted Press pre-season poll 
sports writers and broadcasters which proposed: "I believe the 
have indicated that they think the .1952 NCAA tolevislon program, 
1952 National Collegiate A. A, wit\1 one big game broadcast na
plan for controlled football tel~~ tions lly each Saturday and no 
vision is a step in the right dire"" blackouts, is a step in the right 
tion. I direction (yes or no) 181 ballots 

But their reasons lor holdi~ answered "ye.s" and there were 
tbis belief are on the whole as only 51 negative votes. 
confused and ~bscure as most of .Breaking it down !urth~r, the 
the arguments pro and con that vote among newspaper sports 
have been advanced since TV be- editors and writers was 101 to 17 
came a controversial factor ill in favor of the current' NCAA pro-
collegiate football. gram while the radio station 

poll Poses Question sports editors and broadcastel's 
Replying t<;l a section of an As- favored it by an 80 to 34 margin. 

Nears 
CHICAGO (JP) - Trailer coaches 
are "home" to nearly two million 
Americans today, and the nation's 
trailer population is still growing. 

units, thermostatic control of 
heating units; large, stand-Up 
type, refrigerators with six or 
more cubic !eet capacity; built-in 
television, and garbage disposal 
units. 

A few remained on the fence and 
a few more refraincd from voting 
because they are outside the TV 
area. 

Experts Dis&gree 
The assorted comments on the 

impact of TV on football re
vealed that there's a Inuch greater 
disagreement among the experts 
than the yes-no count would in
dicate. One writer, outside the TV 
area, said he didn't know what 
the impact might be, but added 
caustically: "The NCAA is wrong 
- always." 

The comment most frequently 
noted, especially from the radio
TV group, was that radio had not 
hurt football but, over t~e yearfi, 
h ad actually increased interest 
and attendance and that unrestric
ted television . would have the 
same effect. On the other side 
there were many indications that 
TV of big games was bound tn 
hurt the smaller colleges lind high 
schools. 

. Surgestions M&de 
Other sugges tions included: 
Television only of games that 

were sellou ts. 
Partial blackouts - within .. 

Approximatelly 37,400 trailers 
were manu[actured during the 
first half of 1952 - about 5,40£1 
more units than during the cor
responding period of last year. All house trailers now have 50-mile radius or where proven 

The majority of trailer dwellers 
live in their mobile homes of ne
cessity - because conventional 
housing isn't adequate in their 
work areas. 

Proportion Rising 

electric wiring and full plumbing. financially necessary. 
Few have large water storage Unrestricted TV; with the spon
tanks. They are dependent upon sor offering a reasonable guaran
connections to stationary electri- tee to be adjusted upward or 
city supplies, water and sewage downward after the game, de-
systems. pending on whether attendance 

ParkinI' Is Prq:blem was good or bad. 

Once you ' buy a t~ailer coach, ALU~lNl TO tEET 
you,r .next , probl~m 1S where to Phi N AI . i'lI 1 t 7'30 park It. . , r. ~ ur;nn WI mee a . 

E. H. Gubser, president of the p.m. Wednesday, Sc:pt. 17 at the 
Trailer Coach Manufacturers as- home of Mrs. DaVid Armstrong, 

' R~gi$fer~Yofe :briye Hils S'r~le 
Following Non'·Partisan Appeal 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is tbe I 
first of a series on the 1952 drive 
by priv&te &nd bu Ine organiz&
tions to awaken Americans to tbe 
need of volin: of Nov. 4.) 

By Central Pre s 

The presidentlal elections of 
Nov. 4 offer Amerjcan men and 
women voters lin Oppol'tljnity to 
redress what has become II na
tional shame in failUre to exercise 
democratic franchise. 

More than three score private 
and com mer e i a.l organizations 

IUGIUM l..tt/u\l...Iu\'l 
90cro T TI'1TJT 

ITALY Jit\1&.a\1&1&l...Iu\.& 
89-ro ..... TTTTTTI' 
III.TAIN Jit\Jit\.a\ l..:" l.. I. 1.1 
82-ro TTTT1T1T 
FIANCE Jit\ Jit\ 1.1& Ai J. I.l 
75-ro "-'''''T1T11 
JAPAN 1a:':'Ia:'J.~ 
70CYo TT1TTlT 

U.S. .:. l.. 1..16:' 
51cro 1r1r1i1i1i . 

'across the country have pledged -___ _ 
th(!mselv~s to support the National • million more votes tb~n ever beNon Partisan Register and Vote fore in Vnit~d States history, it 
~mpaign. Sparking the drive is would sti111all'below the 78,4 per 
t e American Heritage foundation, cent of eligibles voting hi, l880. 
whose headquarters arc in New York. when our record for active citizen· 

Stress is laid on the tact that 
none of us would sell our right to 
vote in secret and have that vote 
honestly counted. However, fig
ures prove that about 50 per cent 
of Americans have been throwing 
away tbat right to cast a ballot. 

ship began its dangerous dedw 
Compared with our 51 per cent 

vote in 1948, here are contempo. 
rary percentages frpm abroad: 
Belgium (March, 1950). 90 w 
cent; Italy (April. 1948). 89 per 
cent; England (October. 1951 ), 83 
per cent; Canada (June, 1949). 1$ 

Presents Sad Picture per cent; Sweden (September. 
Here .is the sad picture the rest 1951) , 80 per cent; Fran~e (Oe. 

of the world gets of Americans tober, 1945), 75 pe~ cent; Israel 
who have shed blood and spent (July, 1951), 72 per cent, and 
billions to carry our delnocralic Japan, (June, 1951), 71 p~r cent, 
heritage across the sellS: As a lesson to the Americans 
. In 1880. 78.4 per cent of eligible who abuse their precio\ls (ran
Amerlcl\ns voted. In 190q, 73.5 per chise, that 89 per cent ltalian vote 
cent. When women voted for the in a crucial ,election paid well in 
!i'rs t time in 1920, the total na- successfully.stopping the Commu. 
tional ballot dropped to 49.3 per nist bid for, power. . 
cent. In 1940. it rose to 53.4 per . . 
cent. but in ~9~8 it tell once more , . I • ; 

t~ ~~t~:rc~:;~~ t,hat nati<~~al elec; I Safety:Officials 
hon of 1948 were 48,580,416 (tILe • I •. ' 

largest total ever) but at that were ' . , 

onl! 51 per cent of all c!lgible Check ' Statl"stl'(S 
American men and women. When 
it comes to local elections, our na-
tional average for recent munlcl- I d 
pal , county. state and congression - On ACCIO ents 
al elections is a puny 20 per cent. 

29 I\lilIion Not Regi tered . 
DES MOINES (JP) - Iowa's 

Even more disheartening is the steadlly increasing traffic latality 
tact that more than 29 million toll is causing serious concern 
American citizens were nnt even among those whose job it ts lD 
registered to vote ns of J an . I , promote safe\)'. 
1952. However, a check of severai sell 
""Despite these cold statistics on of statistics Saturday makes t!ie 

the disinterestedness of so many traffic fa tality figures look both 
of our 95 miLlion eligible voters, not .too I)ad a,nc\ yet not so good. 
the Register and Vote Campaign In 1950 there were 587 lives los1 
has set itself the ambitious task of from motor vehicle mislla"s on 
stirring millions to the more ac- the state's streets and highWa)'l. 
tive citizenship the nation needs. Ltl~t year the toti rose to 609. Gp 

Every effort of personal appeal. to mid-week this week the' 1~52 
col1lmercial advertising and radio total had come close to 375, com· 
and television is beamed to get-" pared with about 410 tor the same 
ting the nearly 30 million citizens ' time last yea"r. . 
not registered onto the voting lists. 1,719 Accidental Deathl 
The goal of 63 million votes on Also in 1950, there were 1,111 
Nov. 4 IS set. deaths in Iowa from accidenl!. 

Mark Still Far Short This means that traffic fataliUes 
While this would represent 15 made up only about a third of the 

Red Hunt Expected 
In Nation's Schools 

accidental death total. Falls alone 
took 570 lives in 1950, oompam 
with the 587 from traUic acci· 
dents. 

In 1951, accidents look the Iivel 
of 1,703 Iowans. Again. this mearu 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A search that not much more than a third 
for Communists in the nation's 01 the total represented traffic la· 
schools and for any Communist tali ties. Also, falls alone claimed 
slant to school textbooks appar- "479 lives in 1950, cO]llpared with 
entiy Is to be the next big job the 608 traffic deaths. 
tackled by the senate internal se- Of the 479 deaths from falls In 
curity sub committee. 1951. no less than 335 of them oc-

Primary emphasis may be put curred in homes. Most of the 335 
on school books under tentative victims were persons past 60 yeari 
plans of the subcommittee, beaded old. 
by Sen. Pat Mc~arran (D-Nev.>. 

• The public hearings held by the 
subcomri\i,ttee in New York city 
tbe past ~ew days, the first deal
ing with Communist penetration 
of schoo~, are expected to be the 
forerunner of a full scale investi
gation. ' 

218 Korean CasualUea 

I shall request the powers tha t 
be at SUI to allow me to make a 
special drive this fall to collect 
enough money to enable some 
Sj:ottlsh barbers to tra vel to 
Council Blulls next summer to 
Bee how Marilyn's boy friend 

The group was caLled together 
to . look into the liQuor si~uation 
,e~e after ~mplalnts were inade 
by some Fort Dodge residents . As
sistant Attorney General Clarerft:e 
A. Kading anti. an unidentified 
state' agent appeared befOre the 

WASHINGTON (JP) - U. S. of
ficials are pleased wi~h the way 
Mar~\1all Plan agricultUral aid to 
Turkey has worked out and expect 
that this year Turkey wiLl be able 
to QUer as much bread irains for 
~'lle in Western Europe as does the 
Soviet bloc. 

But, says William H. Johnson, 
presiden t of the Trailer Coach 
Dealers National a:;sociation, "the 
proportion of those who really 
like trailer living is riSing sharp
ly, especially with those who own 
modern trailets." 

Johnson says the most popular 
models of 1952 trailer coaches run 
about 34 to 35 feet in length and 
cost a shade more than $4,000. 

sociation, says there are about Gle.ncrest dnve' l 
12,000 tTailer parlts in the United --, -- ---,----~'-----------

Another set of statisticS show 
that 2J8 Iowans lost their lives in 
1951 in the Korean war \ .IThat 
compares with the 609 traUic 
deaths in ihe state in the same 
year. Thus the Korean casualties 
Were about a third as many as the 
traffic fatalities. 

Servicemen Allowed 
To Request Ballot , 
From Home State 

WASHINGTON ~) -:- Monday 
every serviceman in the U.S. will 
be handed a small butt card which 
will offer him the opportunity to 
vote on whethlll' he wants a gen
eral for president. 

It's a printed j>Ostcard form all 
. which he can ask. for an absentee 

ballot to voj.e in his home state in 
the Nnv. 4 general election star
ring Gny. Adlai Stevenson and 
Gen. Dwight D ' JliSenhower. 

Federal law says each service
man must be handed the card per
sonally. The arm" forces chosr 
Monday as "postcard day" for 
men in the U.S. For men overseas 
It was Aug. 15. 

or the present 3'" million ser
vicemen, more than 2% mlilion 
are eligible to vote Nov. 4. 

The defense department ha 
been working hard Sinee last No
vember to turn out the maximum 
service vote. It bas been following 
~ongress' orders to give every man 

overseas or in the U.S.-infor
mntion on how he can vote. 

Whe ther a serviceman does vote 
depends to a degree on hilt home 
stnte's absentee voting laws. Each 
stat!' controls Its own voting pro-
cedure. , 

AlthoUgh Pre sid e n t Truman 
pleaded earlier this year wllh I:on
gress nnd th~ states to make ab
sentee vbtlng laws uniform, little 
was done. 

jury. , I 
Kading presented about 20 affi

davits trpm the residents, claim
ing knowledge of Illegal sales and 
relating that they made purchases 
at various places. Several other 
witnesses also were called. The 
grand jury recessed a week ago, 
but made its report Monday. 

This doesn't necessarily mean 
that Turkish grain will ever re
place Eastern European grain in 
lhe Western market unless there's 
a major war .. 

At that price, you get nearly 
everything except a basement. 

Home Features 
Some of the home features 

which are becoming standa:-d 
equipment in the .-ore expensive 
new trailers include deep freeze 

States. Of these, 1,500 are in Flor- R.Ooters Wreck Colomb'lah Paper 
ida, anp many of the Florida , . 
parks are beautiful sites. 

Ren(als of trailer pS,rking space; 
range generally fJ'om $20 to $50 a 
month. Some of the de luxe parks 
charge considerably more. Includ
ed in the rental charges are con
nections with electrical, water and 
sewage systems. 

Problem of Stabilizing Farm Prices Still Facing GO'vernment 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Tbe ad

ministration which takes over 
next January will find a long ex
isting farm problem sti11 unsolved 
despite 20 years ot governmental 
grappling with it. 

This farm problem \ is the task 
01 gaining and maintaining stable 
prices and income lor. the nation's 
farmers. I 

Until the advent' of tire Roote
velt New Deal administration in 
1933,1arm prices a.nd inoome w~re 
tietermlned largely by non-gGV
ernrnental innuences and factors. 
fhese included the size of crops, 
which were unregulated, the size 
of markets, and general economic 
conditions at home and abroad. 

TurnI to Govemmenl 

something about farm bankrup~- and the non-farm product or 
cies and land foreclosures. service. 

New Deal Changes TheorY This legislation did not, holY-
The New Deal set up federal ever; attempt to fix market prfces 

farm' -aid programs based on the 'at the parity level. It did set forth 
theory that it was the federal gov- methods and devices which the 
ernment's duty to help farmers get gO'.{ernmcnt might use to try to 
fair prices and income for their push prices up to the parity level 
products. and to keep them there. 

These programs establishing a Tbe parity price standard has 
standard for Jarm prices - 11 become pretty generally acceptea. 
standar<lr, whicb, ~Pflnsor~ said, Both major parties have .supported 
was equally fair to farmers and the concept since it was estab
those who bought their products-. llshed. ' 
Thls standard was named "par- rr DiHe.ences StlU Exist 
ity." It was designed to reflect But differences - often bitter 
farm prices which were on a par, ones - have developed over ways 
in terms of buying power, with and means of achieving parity 
prices farmers got in a past pros- prices and returns. These differ
perous period. ences still exist and will confront 

Delltessed largely by declining In other words, these programs the next president and congress. 
tor~lgn markets for World War I, said that if three bushels of wheat The early legislation sought to 
agriculture turned to the f~eral bought a pair of work shoes in . push prices up to parity largely 
~ovemment In the .late 20 s for , the period of farm prosperity. it by means of restricting farm pro
help In stabilizing prices and mar- should buy a pair of equal value duction. This method was basad 
keta. at all · times. on the economic principle tnat it 

Sympathetic congresses passed Develop New Formula the supply of a commodity is re-
farm aid legls1atlon, but it was This legislation wFote a formula duced, its price usually advances. 
vetoed by Republlcan Presidents for determining parity prices for The early programs embraced 
Coolidge and Hoover. They held the several dozen farm commodi- plowing under some crops, killing 
the vle~ that ,It ~as not the . gqv- tle~. Under this formula, the par- some pigs and governmental rent
ernment II role to mied ltaelf Into -ny or "fair" prices rise and fall al of farm land to keep It out of 
the nation's economic operations. with corresponding changes in crop production 

Then cam~ the election of 193'2, prices ot thlnjs farmers buy, so Later came m~re rigid meth~ds, 
with ita victory for the Democrats. as to maintain equality of rela- including use of goverhment pow
This party had promleed to do tlonsl\lp between the farm product er to restrict not only the produc-

tion of crops but their sale as well. 
Under this method, production 
and marketing quotas are assigned 
growers. . 

Start MakinI' Loans 
Then cam!,! rpore direct devices 

of supporting or strengthening 
farm prices. lnc1uiied was the 
practtce ~ <still used extensively
of making loans to'darmers on 
those portions o.f their crops that 
were held off marke~. 

This pracijee usually makes it 
necessary for - market buyers to 
rna tch the :pr!ee .support loan rate. 
Otherwise, they " would be unable 
to get needed products. This pro
gram works like this: the govern
ment offers to make loans on a 
commodity - wheat for example, 
at an average of $2.20 a bushel. To 
get this loan the farmer stores his 
grain on the farm or in commer
cial warehouses. As long as it is 
stored under loan, it is not avail
able for the market. 

If the miller offers much less 
than the loan rate, the farmer 
stores his .grain under loan, leav
ing the miller without wheat. 
Thus, to get the necess-ary grain, 
the miller must pay a price In 
line with the price support loan, 

At present; major products are 
being s upported at 90 per cent of 
parity. 

, 
1WJlNT WUOKAGI"and brok~n ,Wlnd"'" lUter the entranceway to 
the liberal Bogota, Colombia, newspaper, ' El EI1)ectador. after it 
wu l\reel and wreeked lut week by demonstrawrs. It was de
Rtroyed during a 8borl-llved outbreak following the funeralll 01 (Ive 
pellcemen killed by porrUlaa. 

The Korean war began late in 
June of 1950. E:ighty-four' Iow:ins 
lost their lives in the battling duro 
ing the remainder of 1950. Up to 
early this month the 1952 toll was 
66. 

Thus the Iowa casualties in the 
Korean war covering a liWe mort 
than two years totaie.d 368, not 
much more than half the traflic 
fatality total for 1951 oloQe. 

Vocational Education 
Expansion Planned 
At State Institutions 

DES MOINES (JP) - The iowa 
Board of Control plan,S tli I!.~ the 
1953 legislature for fund 'tJ\ Ii· 

I nance a considetable expansibn in 
vocational education pro~a~ 1\ 
several .state Institutions. " 

'Board CJiai~rniin Robe~~ ~poen 
said S,\turday the . amq!/p\,~o be 
asked has not yet . beE'.l!. c!Plided 
definitely. He eJ!:plained, further 
tbat the total for ejl.ch institution 
would vary because "There will 
be no definite pattern for the re
quests." 

Several types of courses are be
ing offered at the Eldora Stale 
Training School for Boys, the Mit· 
chellville State Training School 
for Girls, the Toledo Juvenile 
Home, and the Glenwood Slale 
School. Some classes are available 
at others of the board'e instlbl
tions. 

As examples of Ine work of· 
fered, homemaklngcoUrRs are 
conducted at Toledo ilM·MI\eheJl· 
ville, and agricultural trninlnl is 
available at Eldora. 

I • 
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Iowa Coach Forest Eyashev 1d belran the lui week of twiee-dail), 
workouts with two closed sessions Monday. The team drilled in the 
Iowa stadium iru tead of the usual practice lield. 

It was so secret. in fact, that even Walter J ohns ot the Cleveland 
Central Press, making his swing through the Big Ten, was not admit
ted. 

One of Evy's current worries is the status of DILSly Rice, counted 
on for the o. I left halfback spol this year. He turned in a mediocre 
showing in Saturday's scrimmage. 

"hi knee, wbieh was operated on last June to corred an injury 
suffered in spring practice, has tailed to improve at the expected rate. 

THE BEST AGAIN • • • • 
STAN 
flfUSIAL, 
O~ TilE 

S'T.JOUIS 
CARDS~ 

,+fAY 
/101 

WIND UP 
WlrH ONE 

OF" 1115 
B~T-rER 
AVE~~.ES, 

BUT 'GIIOl.JLD 
wlVo liP WIT'/{ 

/l1!j 61'# 8A7YING 
-rIrLE, BARRING 

A f:iLlIA1P OR 
AllOT' 

BROOKLYN - The Broo - , 
I n Dodgers I hed out five hom~ ' yielding even hilS but receh'I!d' They continued their assault on I White Sox win over the Bo 1011 
runs, two e ch by Jackie RoblnSl)n c:redit [or his 13th victory of the Willard Sc:hm dt, Red Sox ~ond,,·, 
and Duke Snider, M.ondav ti) ro ... t year . • Kre 1 . Id d iiI l 
the Cincinnati Reds, I i-5 and '. I Backed by this robust attack tow \le e 5 x h ts, wo 0 

protect their three-game I d over I ' lun
l
! tWas TePJta.:edBb

l 
' kBroohk - Sal laglle roa ted to bis 17th the hom by AJ ZariUa and 

th 0 Ny ..... GI yn s re Ie • oe ac. \I' o . Pam ii, and h Id Bailon core-
e pursuUl& ew 0... n _. easil~' retired the I 1 six Cincin- victory agaUlSI \Oen d feats. The I~ alter Ihe (i{1h {or his lourlll 
A crowd of only 2,612 turned nati batters in order 35-year-old riehthaltder had a decision aninst three losses. 

out to watch the Dod~rs ,h'e * * * lIhulout until the eventh whim I * * * 
one of the a.on's rno 1 pettac- M I' T k 17' h Enos Slau,hter led off with a D I ., Ed N t 
ular sluum& displa . It was Ihe ag Ie a es I drive to ria"! that went {or a e rOI ges a s smallest EbMt Fi Id attendance ... 
since Ihe aloomy da~s of 193'- three-bagger when Don Mueller 

Robinson uncorked hi. 18th NEW YORK (iP! - Eruptlng for got aRjlate sta~ thor th ball, a nd 
1'10 f th . th nine runs in th 5ixth _ th ir I Hal ce scor"" 1m With a long 

"Rice can't move normally at all. Tbat knee wtll nave to get 
better fast if Rice is going to be valuable," Evy said Monday. 

He added that Rice not only might not be able to help in Ihe 
Pittsburgh game, bul might be hampered seriously aU sea.on. 

RIVAL-/, 
me run 0 e e nine fly to cent r 

I first Inning. scorin&: Carl FuriT.o bigg I ingl Innmg of th '1 I * . * * 
and Snider ahead of h • then in - til New York Gi nts w nt on 
til elahth, he ,ent a 'hot Into the to wamP the St. Loui Cardm I , ChiSox 4, Boston 2 
left!leld t nd for No. 19. • 12-1, Blond, • and rem Ined three 

DE'mOlT liP! - Rookie &I1orl
'top Han'c)' Ku nn of the Detroit 
Ti ers slash three Ingl and:t 
triple, drl\' In n 0 runs and 
scored tn \dnning run in the la~\ 
of the mnth a the Tigers ed ed 
Ihe , hinaton nators 5-4 Mon· 
day. 

Dustt is currently eXE'rci!ing his knee undet a 28-pound tension 
weight. Snider aiso fa cd his sea~on's It m behind th fronl.runnln: I ' 

home run output to I 9 wilh round Srooklyn DOOlen. CHICAGO (JP) - Rookie third 
trip bl t.s in the third and fifth, .' ba man Rocky Kr 'nleh, who Clyde KItchen. an offensive leU halfback from Oskaloosa, n. 

been shifted to offensive left end. Kitchen has f ir sp d and it is 
hoped that he \dll develop as a pa_s-catcher. 

End Ed Lindsey, who was withneld from Saturday's scrimmage 
because his right eye was practically clo.ed - the r ,ult of contact 
work Thursday - caml' up wlth.an Infection in hi arm Monday. He 
had only a light workout in sweat clothes, it was reported. 

both ' 'th h b Reboundln, from Sunda) s 1-4-~ Sunday brok up a 17 Innln-
tim WI tea e unocc:u· I I t h h d f Ih - .. a'.......... pied. shel ack nl ate an S 0 e came Ihe same way, bell!'d 

Cardinals, the a ba -10 ded in,1 in th eightn 

On I)' 1.239 fan aw r lief pitcl1-
I'r Hal Newhou er win his 1gent 
came In the major lellgu . New
how r cooled ott a Senator rally 
In the Ilhlh. The filth home run W3S pro- Gianu racked up for IWO run and a 4-2 Chicago 

I duced by Gil Hod s in th fourth. four hurler tor 

The Hawks still have their line troubles, but these were expected 
because ot the shortage of experienced player. 

For example, the No.1 offensive guards, Chuck Bo:>the and Jerry 
Clark are without major game expenence. Boothe also is expect
ed to play defensive guard. Likewise, the current lirst team often'ive 
right tackle, Cameron Cummins, son of the Cedar Ra!,id, radio broad
caster, never has played in a varsity game. Neither have defensIvE' 
left tackle Emmett Sawyer and defensIve left leuard Tom Ellis. 

Bump Elliott said Monday that the staff ",as rolrl), sati ned ,,;th 
the progress of the backfield, WIth the exception of their ball hand
ling. The men arc tumbling too much. One ot the brighler spots In 
Saturday's scrimmage was the smart and vicIous IInebacklng at John 
Hall, who's only a sophomor('. 

* * * The alorementioned EllIott, incidentally, Monday was named an 
assistant basketball coach at SUr. This gives Bump an addItional 
$7,000-8,000 ,a year pay boost, the Associated Press announced. 

* * * A tormer SUI tennis player, Pvt. Mel Sinton, took 11'0 tlr I in a 
recent first infantry division tennis tournament in Darmstadt, Ger. 
many. He won Ihe singles title and was on the winnln, double leam. 

1n 1948, he was top man in the qualilications tor the National 
Junior championship, ""presenting Ihe state ot illinois. He is trom 
Chicago. 

Coaches Em~hasi%e Defense -

Big 'en Grid Briefs 
* * * LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP) - Pur-

due's football squad shifted Mon
day Crom general drills to specific 
pro b I ems, particularly Penn 
State's galloping Bob Pollard and 
pass catcher Jesse Arnelle. 

- Shuffle Lineups 

* * * tackle spot Monda.v as Northwest-
ern began delensive football drllls. 
Fullback Chuck Hren had a cast 
removed (rom his righl loot but 
will be unable to praetlc for an· 
other week. 

S1aughter Sets Sights 
On Select Hitting Circle 

By J K llANO 1911 hits throullh Sunday. 
NEW YORK (IP') Eno Sla ugh. " I stili play this gam the only 

ler the ever-hu lling countrY wOy I know how," he saId before 
"boy" of 36, Is aiming al that Monday's lame with the New 
2,OOO-hlt circle. Stan Musial made York G1anU. 
the grade last w k. and now "Yeai'll ago in th minors Eddie 
Slau,hter is thumplnl down th Dy r. ex-Card mannll r, watched 
last 100 hits . me run In from the outlleld and 

Last sPI'in, they aid "Slaugh~ then stop when I lot 10 the ba e 

Hom runs also accounted tor 
tour of Cincinnati's Tuns. Jim 11 hitS Monday. 

• Bobby Thom-Greencla , Ihe rookic oulfielder 
whos Irand slammer relied the 
Dodg rs Monday, delivered \ ilh 
two men on base In the even!h. 
Sobby Adorns hit for Ihe drcuit 
In the sixth. 

The oth I' Cinelnn ti run waR 
a ,Ifl of the Dod, r' 5t rling 
pitcher, Cal'l Erskine, who walked 
Gr nil . with th b 10 d d 
In the Ilrsl Innlnc. 

Er 'klne left the II me for a 
pinch-hitler In the seventh aner 

~n and White ... 
Lockman paced 
the Giant' at
tacit with hom 
runs bul neither 
tour-baeaer (I -J 
ur d In the turi-' 
ous sixth when 
th New York r put toaeth I' IX 

hil , three wolks. n tI Ider's choice 
and n error to shelf Alpha Brul 
and Mike Clark from the moun(! . 

STUDEITS 

REG. 

Superior "400" 

ETHYL 
L 

1: 
A 

PAID 

Cigarettes 
ler is all through." Aithoulh he line. He asked me why I stapp d, 1 
was In fine condition, they hook Ever since that day I'"e run ev- 92 
Iheir heads wi. ely and said "wal ry s tl'P of the way whpn I'm on 
until August. Hc"'-- ~ the ball field. C rt a ons 

ALL 
POPULAR BRANDS 

won't play 7' "Sure Ihe old lees and mUi!Cles 
'ames." · chI.' a lItlle now and then . J ha\' 

Well , here It to give them a.s much rest as t SUPERIOR OIL CO 
Sept. 15 and clln. There'. plenty of lit In the • 

--------

THIS SPECIAL FOR LIMITED TIME OILY 

TROUSERS
SKIRT -BLOUSE 

or SWEATER 
Beautifully Dry Cleaned and Pressed 

C 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

This offer Expires Sept. 26th. CASH & CARRY 

DOUBLE STAMPS EVER.Y TJlUR DAY 
on "II Gaml nl brou.hI !n 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. WQshinglon 
BLOOMINGTON. Ind . (IP') -

With six men sidelined by Injur
ies, Coach Bernie Crimmins ot In
diana canceled a morning workout 
Monday but held on aCternoon 
practice session. Mo t of the in
juries were bruises trom Satur
day's long scrimmage. 

Oreler Investigation 
Alter Horses Die 
In Racetrack: Fire 

Slau,ht r :lId boy yel." CORALVILLE, IOWA (HIWWcry •• INOoD,6) his 131 t It's hard to believe Slaulhler 

M 0 n day. as b en around the majors Inee I~~~;;;;;;:;;;;::~~;~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:=::'=~~==~=~;! b tting at a 1938. That \Va the ycar Slan ~ 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. lIP) - Three 
d('fcnsive regular 11l1cmen and a 
quarterback were placed on 1ll i
nois' second offensive unit Mon
day tollowing Saturday's long 
scl'immage. Included were ends 
Clift Waldbeser and Andy Wod
ziok, guards Don Ernst and Bob 
Lenzini and quarterback Elry 
Falkenstein, whose passing was 
exceptionally effective. 

EVANSTON. Ill. ]P) - Sanford 
Sacks, a mid-term 230-pound 
freshman from Cleveland Heigh is, 
0., was assigned the rcgular lett 

NEW YORK IIP)- A thorough 
probe was ordered Monday after 
25 thoroughbreds and a stable 
I)ony, valu d at 120,000, perished 
in a I5-minule flash fire at the' 
swank Belmont Park racetrack 
Sunday night. 

Georgc Clough, Nas au county 
fire marshal, directed an Investi
gation Into what he termed "fla
grant abuses ol ordi nary fire pre
vention." 

The blaze broke out, hortly be
[ore 7 p.m. (EST) in the huge, 
wooden barn whcre half a hun
dred race horses, some of them 
scheduled to run In Monday's 
opening tall card, were quartered. 

clip. seventh M u ial was br aklng in as a lefl-
th I alueo His IIndcd pitch r down in the Moun-
major league e8-, ;Illn Stat s 1 ague. 
r f showed 1,- At the PI when mO'1 players 

Iowa State loses 
Letterman Guard 

AMES (11)) - u-tterman right 
guard Clyde Titus will be lost to 
the Iowa State eollele football 
squad tor the eason Coach Abe 
Stuber learned Monday. A medical 
check ,howed Tllus suffered n 
broken foot bone, presumably In 
Saturday's intcr-sQuad scrimmage 

Last week Ron Swan. on, II let
ter winner at the same position 
was sidelined with a similar In~ 
jury. 

er looking 10r a r st. Slaulht 
c nlinu to throw his well t 1 

alolnst N tionol I ague pitehlnl. 

Take a tip 
from the cowboy 

'Jersey Joe' In fop Shape For Title Bpul 
By MURRAY ROSE 

ATLAN'tIC CITY, N.J. (IP) - It 
oid age \S I:recping up 0\\ Jersey 
Joe Walcott, you can't teU it by 
the workouts of the ancient ring 
warrior. 

The 38-year-old heavyweight 
champion moves through his box
ing drllls with a bounce in every 
ounce of his 197-pound frame' al; 
he prepares for his Sept. 23 title 
bout with Rocky Marciano in 

Maior Scoreboard 
NATIONAL STANDL"GS 

W L rol. 
Brooklyn 80 53 .629 
New York .. 87 56 .608 
St. LouIs .. 82 61 . 573 
Ph.lIadelph.i. . 78 65 .~5 
Cblcago '12 74 ,ta3 
Cincinnati .. 84 80 ., .. 
Boston ... 83 80 • 41 
PIlI.burgh ' .. 40 107 .272 

M.nda,'J Ke •• It. 
Brooklyn 11 . ClnclnnaU 5 
New York 12. 51. Lout. t 
Only Gamel 5<:heduJed 

Todar', Pilcher. 

G8 

3 
8 

12 
l.'io 
261!o 
27 
52 

PlItsburllh 81 Brookl yn (nt,htl - Dick
OOn 114-201 VS. Lacs (13·8, . 

ChIcago at New York - Hacker (13·" 
VI. Harshman (0·0) or Hearn l13·61. 

ClnclnnaU 01 Phlladclph.ia (nlght l -
J!aUensber,er (U·131 vt. Roberls (24·71 . 

5l. • Loull at Boston f2·lwl·nlahtI -
MIzell !to-71 and Breechen (8·5) vs. 
5pahil 114-111 and Johnson 16·11. 

AMERICAN STANDINGS 
W L Pel. GB 

New York ... 86 57 .601 
Clevellnd .... 84 60 .!183 2''> 
Chl.ago .. . ... 76 68 .528 ]0'''' 
Phlladelphta 75 TO .517 12 
BOl ton ...... 73 70 .510 13 
W.lhlnlton .. 74 71 .510 13 
St. LouIs .. , .. 56 85 .406 23 
Delroll ...... . 4t ~ .343 37 

Menda,', Ru.n. 
Chicago 4. Boston I 
DeIrOlt 5. Wash.lntlton 4 
Only I.m~ scheduled. 

'1.d.,', Pitchers 
New York at Detroll - Miller (3·51 

VI. Houtteman (8·)8'-
W.lhinglon .t Cleveland (nIIlMI -

Porlerfteld 112·13) VI. Gard. 1211-10, . 
BOOlon at 51. Louis (nIght' - Me· 

Dermotl (8·81 VI . Pille lie 110·121. 
Phll.delphla at Chi""l0 II.lwl-nl,,,n 

- Byrd (14-13' and Iloopor 18·15) or 
J'rlc.no O-OJ VI. PIerce lI4'-IJ,-and Dob · 
.on \la-tO). 

preparing [or his 
June 5 title de
fense agaInst Ez-
zard Charles. I 

"He should," I 
s aid Manager . 
Fe 1 i x Bocchlc
chio. "He's al
ways in good WALCOTT 
shape." 

Asked how he measured Charles 
and Marciano as opponent, Wal
cott said, "You really can't com
pare them . 

"Charles is a figbter, who can do 

everything. This Marciano is a 
tough filhtcr . . . rough, crud and 
he can wallop." 

What about tho e stories 11' 
which he was quoted as say In, 
Marciano was a bum and that he'd 
knock him out quick. 

"t never said he was a bum," 
~ald Joe heatedly. "Sure, I'm hop
ing to knock him oul. The las tel 
the better. rm hoping it won't go 
15." 

Joe looked so good in a Sunday 
workout that a reporter wondered 
out loud how long Joe intended to 
keep fighting. 

"So long as the good Lord bless
es me with health and strength. T 
may go on unUll'm SO," said Wal
cott. 

Looking for Part Time 

or Full Time H'alp~ 

Here's Your .Answer! 
SUI sutdents are a resourceful 2nd ambitious group of 
people. Many of them are working their way through 
schOOl. Maybe you need some part-time he1p. Contact 
these folks You'll tind them hal d-working and efficient. 
If you're looking for full-time help, SUI student wives 
will be glad to help you out Get in touch with thl"se 
potential employees through a thritty, result· getting 
Daily Iowan want ad. 

Call 4191 and Place Your Want Ad Todoy! 

.. ILIVI'S 
1l1i0. u . • . ,., 1". 0,.,. 

are yeur best buy 
for WDrk and play! 

ThUt u~r.heavy, (opptr 
riveted blue dtnim ,."aiu 
ovu-a11s are lOpS for luring 
comfort and longer wear. 
Th.re are loIS 01 blue jNns. but 
tbere', only 0'" Lni',! Look 
for me Red Tab 00 

tbe back pockeL 

LADY llYrs • , , 4.50 
MU'S l£YI'S , , • 3.75 

){our Corner s tore of Values 

MAIIIIGS 
Acrosa from P .. &OCnee 

OPEN MON. TILL 9 , 

NEWSPAPERS· 
~ OF TOT At 34.0% 

DIIECT MAIL 

14.0% 

It takes a lot of confidence and all kinds of 
people to spend, 2Y.i billion dol\arSon adverti ing. 

It takes everybody from big VP's to house
wives witb rooms to rent. It takes chain· tore 
executives and neighborhood merchants. 

It takes local business people-those who 
spend only their own money {or ads, and those 
who also spend the important money contrib
uted by manufacturers, 

ALL RADIO 

10.5% 

tal 

MAGAZINES 

8.6% 

But DlO t 01 all it takes an advertisin, aeclJum 
that can do the job: NEWSPAPERS. 

/1 YOlt're a retailtr or tf'lwlesaur, demand news
paper advertising before you place an order. 

If you're a salesman or district man~ger, ask 
your management for ntlfSpapeT advertising to 
move out the products you sell. 

And if YO/t're a mmw/artltTCr, remember lhi : 
1. 19510 'E-THIRD OF ALL ,S. ADVERTL'IDlG 
DoLLARS WENT INTO NEWSPAPERS. 

, 
ALL TV 

7.4% 

MiseellaneollS media: 25.5% brines total to new bilb 
-6 I:) billion doll1ll'S. Fiaures inciude produetlon com. 
eDailks only (weekday and Sundaya). Source: Preliminary 
tstima~ for 1951 pubmhed by Printtd l d, Jan,Il, 19ii2. 

The newspaper is always ·'irst wilj the.most· 

1 .... --. pftfIIIN .,. atJUAV OF ADVEal111NC, ...... Ne. e 41S ... 1 n Ii A .... HI ••• 11 

1M p~d la .... bIkmts of hIIot ... 1'StaII.1I~ of IInnpllp.r. :--.:1 

( 

The DallLj iavof1 .. 



Must Have Visiting Nurse Cigar I, Hal Ch ck Gir! Politicians' Wives 
' 'Humor~ · Says Mrs. Sparkman Group Resi~n.s 'Adopted' by Small Town 

At SIOUX City BAYARD, Neb. (CP) - When , 
WASHINGTON (CP) - Mrs. 

John Sparkman, wife of the Dem
ocratic nominee for vice president 
of the United states, passes along 
some rood advice to wives who 
are newcomers on the political 
stage. 

"Try to have a sense of humor 
and keep close ties with the 
church," she says. 

To the trim young Huntsville, 
Ala., matron goes a great deal ot 
the credit for her husband's polit
ical career tor sbe has been all 
effective campaigner and worker 
during her husband's rise to con
tender for the second highest of
fie the nation can offer. 

Worked Since War 

"I have worked in my husband's 
office since my only child (now 
Mrs. Tazewell Shepard) left for 
college nine years go," says Mrs. 
SPlirkman. "This was during the 
war when his secretary returnd to 
Alabama to take a defense job. 

"I liked the work so well, I've 
been there ever since. I serve as a 
receptionist, greet constituents, 
make appointments, help get out 
tbe mail, answer It, and assist 
generally'" 

"I do very little entertaining," 
she continued, "but I do enjoy 
small dinners of six or eight close 
friends in our home. Sometimes I 
!fIve larre luncheons for the ladies 
lit the Congregational club or 
some similar place." 

The Sparkmans stlll own their 
home in Huntsville, but since they 
are seldom in Alabama, they do 
not maintain it, preferlng to stay 
at the hotel. Here they live on U p
ton street. 

"My home is furnished in tra
ditional and antique furniture," 
she says. "J love interior decora t
mg and have done my home in my 
favorites sh:ldes of· blues and 
grays. Recently I rj!painted the 
kitohen myself and did it in apple 
pink. I made the window shades 
In .the kitchen of pink chintz." 

I a Los Angeles disk jockey told . 
Lampe Dec ares about a midwestern town with a . bb' SIOUX CITY (JP)-The Visiting population ot two persons one 

Mrs. John Sparkman 

Des MOines Ra I Nurses' a~sociation of Sioux City, early morning, a San Diego cig-

f h
' which for '3 years has served the aret and hat-check girl's curiosity 

'Tower 0 Strengt city in a public health nursing created a chain of unexpected 
program, Monday announced that events. 

Th~ SUI school of religion "has 
lost a tower of strength upon 
which it has relied from the be
ginning," Dr. M. Willard Lampe 
declared upon learning of the re
cent death of Rabbi Eugene 
Mannheimer of Des Moines. 

Dr. Lampe, director of the 
school. continued. "Rabbi Mann
heimer helped to bring the school 
into being. He was a charter mem

, ber at its boare.! of trustees. He 
has served continuously on the 
board, and In recent years has 
been its Iirst vice-president. 

"But far beyond all formal re
lationships with the school, in the 
philosophy and purpose of which 
he deeply believed, he brought to 
It a personality of warm hearted
ness and radiant cheer which of 
itself was a tonic and a solvent 
for problems. 

"That the school could claim the 
untiring devotion of this leader 
and prince among men Is a factor 
of prime historical significance in 
accounting for the growth ot the 
school, and will remain a perpet
ual challenge and benediction to 
those who knew him and who re
main In its service." 

SUI Summer Program 
Busiest in 50 Years 

i1 has resigned "In protest," eUe<:- Carol Kinney, the hat-check and 
tive Sept. 30. cigaret girl, was sitting in her 

However, the association's board apartment on Mission Bearh 
of directors reserved the right to early one morning last May. She 
reorganize in the future. was counting her checks from the 

The resignation was submitted evening's stand, when a Los An
to the Woodbury board ot super- ,geles radio disc jockey, Ben Hunt
visors and various city and wel- tel', told about a midwestern town 
tare. agencies as a protest against named Bayard , Neb., which, he 
the county's plan to cut off funds said, had a total population of two 
in the futW'e and against Dr, John persons. 
H. Lynch, city sanitarian. The The 21-year-old blonde just 
group's directors accused Dr. couldn't lmagine how just two 
Lynch of aUempth'lg to take con- persons could live in an incor-
trol of the organization. porated town. ' Her curiosity got 

Will Stop PaJmen&s the better 01 her, so she sat down 
The supervisors have told the In the midst of her hat checks and 

nurses they would not continue wrote two letters addressed "Dear 
payments after Sept. !JO unless People, Bayard, Neb." 
they heard from the attorney gen- Aroused by News 
era!'s office on the legality of the Bayard, natW'ally, was quite 
allocations. aroused by the news that some 

Board Chairman Ivan C. Eck- folks thought its population was a 
hart of Correctionville declared mere two persons. The town 's 
that he could not understand why population exceeds 2,200 inhabit
the a t t () r n e y general in Des ants. 
Moines needed so much time to Within a week's time the San 
submit an opinion. A rullnl had Diego girl's mail box was stuffed 
been asked several months ago. with answers to her letters from 

The board of directors of the Bayard's "two persons." Amazed. 
nW'ses charged that the denial of she wrote replies trying to answer 
the funds by the supervisors all of the correspondence. 
"arose out of our refusal to sur- Soon Carol was receiving letters 
render our independence." from Mayard's servicemen on 

"We declined to yIeld the con- duty in Korea and elsewhere. 
trol of our director and our nurs- Then, one day, the town wrote 

band. They married in June, 1923. . t if t d I I t tl 1 It t MI Ki t tin As SUI this week made prepa- mg sao an a m n 5 ra ve COlJl- a e er 0 ss nney sag 
Still small and trim, she tips tM rations for the beglnnlnr of the mittee which would be politically that Bayard would like to adopt 
scales at 113 pounds and says she 1952-53 academic year, it looked dominated," they asserted. her. She answered, "Fine, adopt 
never diets. t back on its busiest summer pro- Attaek Cit), SanJt.arlaJl me." 

gram in more than a half-century. They then attacked Dr. Lynch, Mls8 KinlIey Invited 
asserting that "it was becoming When Bayard began plans lor 

Approximately 6,800 persons apparent that the admm' istratlve It I 1952 F 11 F tI I M' 5 annua a es va, lSS 
participated in the program. Of functions and control were being Kinney received a special invita
this number, 3,774 were enrolled delegated to a single Individual 
in regular summer session courses. who Is not a physician. Our nurses 

The eight-week session regls- have made it plain they will not 
tration totaled 3,601, while a four- serve in public health nursing un
week independent study unit 101- del' a veterinarian." 

Carol Kinney 

tion to be official "Trophy Girl" 
and an honored guest at the fes- I 
lIval. Miss Kinney accepted and 
8 radio staUon in nearby Scotts
bluff, Neb., made arrangements 
tor her transportation to Nebras
ka and the festival. 
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Ex-Iowan Has 1'06th Birthday 
OMAHA (Il')- "Heck, the cake 

don't look like it is 106 years old 
to me," quipped white bearded 
Wayland M. Newell Monday as he 
eyed the mountainous birthday 
cake decked wi th 106 candles. 

And the consensus of those 
gathered to congratulate Newell 
on his 106th birthday WIIS that he 
doesn't look like he's 106 years 
old either. " 

He still reads without glasses, 
displays crackling wit and still 
grumbles now and then because 
they made him quit gardening at 
104. 

When he was 92 and living in 
Des Moines, Neweil planted a 
couple of hundred walnut and 
butternut tree seeds , much to the 
consternation of his friends. But 
three years later he sold 50 o( the 
trees to the Des Moines water
works for landscaping purposes. 

Newell's daughter, Mrs. A. C. 
Rice, 73, who with her husband 
lives with Newell at the Jones 
Baptist home here, said Newell is 
the oldest living charter member 
of the Forest A ven ue Baptist 
church in Des Moines, which is 
celebrating its 65th anniversary 
this week. Newell doubts it. 

Last year Newell started a new 
hobby. He is now turning out bas
kets he weaves for friends. 

A son, R. W. Newell, lives in 
Des Moines. 

14 Gis ARRESTED 
HOF, Germany (.4") - Bavaria 

state pOlice Monday said 14 Amer
ican soldiers were arrested by a 
squad of U. S. military police 
Sunday night after 10 Germans 
were Injured In a free-far -ali 10 a 
I\earby village bar. 

You've Enjoyed Them on WMT .. , 

Enjoy- Them Still More IN PERSON! 

LONGlNES 

SYMPHONETTE 
B p.m. Wednesday, October 1 

IN THE NEW COE COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 

• Varied Program .ltllnglng from Haydn to Gershwla 

• Tax-Fref Ticke&s Priced Close to Cost 

• Fine Aeouslies, Oomfortable Seats, Ample Ler Room 

RESERVE SEATS NOW • $150 $250 $3 $350 
Mall Orders to W.M. Folger, Auditorium Manacer, 

Coe College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

COMING - FIRST DRAMA QUARTETTE (Charles Boyet, 
ClIarle. Laughton, Sir Cedrio Hardwlcke, Agnell Moorehead) 
October 28. Scala co on sale at Symphonette concert. , 

Mrs. Sparkman said she collect
ed, in addition to antiques, hand
painted plates and blue hobnail 
glass. Her hobbies are sewing and 
needlepoint. "I have made four 

"One of my weaknesses has al
ways been banana spllts, but my 
favorite food is custard ice cream 
made in an old-fashioned hand 
turner. We often make it on Sun
day afternoon on the back porch. 
The one thing the senator likes 
best is pone corn bread. He is a 
big eater and is not too hard to 
please. 

Mrs. Sparkman works with the 
Red Cross in Washington once :l 
week rolling bandages. She is 
president of the 74th club, com
posed Of congressional wives; is 
third vice president of the Senate 
Ladies' club and a member of the 
advisory board of the Congres
sional club. 

lowing the summer session was Dr. Lynch, reached at home, 
attended by 173 persons. The unit called the charges "utterly ridic
was open only to graduate stu- ' ulous." 
dents desiring to do Individual In Des Moines, the attorney 
study. general's oUlce sa id an unusually IOWA SUPPLY 

, 6~at covers for my dining room 
chairs and I hope to complete the 
set. 

Worlu With F10wen 

"I try to keep cut flowers in 
the garden, mostly roses, zinni:ls 
.and snapdragons. Every spring I 
have azaleas, jonquils and tulips. 

. In' the back yard I have both 
purple and white lllacs and pink 
and white dogWood. I have four 
f1bwer boxes 1 plant with petun ias 
~very year. Camellias are my fav
orite flowers to wear." 

·She prefers the simple line in 
clothes and wears mostly Navy or 

.. bJ,ack. Her favorite coiors are all 
",hades. of blue, especially powder 
blue and a 11 shades of pi nk. 
, The former Ivor Hall, of Al
bertville, Ala., Mrs. Sparkman 
was a cooed at the University of 
Alabama where she met her hus-

Fashion Designers 
Sel'ecl Quilted Colton 
. Al ' Winier Fabric 

The crisp feel of fall in the air 
once meant that it was time tor 
women to shed their cotton frocks 
until sprlnr came round again. Not 
60; today! Top 1ashion designers 
report that women may shed their 
lightweight summer cottons, but 
lit the same time the girls will be 

! i.tepping into a ne;W wardrobe of 
cations designed especially for 
Winter wear. 

Fashionlsts say that winter cot
tons are one of the most signifi
cant style trends of the season. 
,Development ot a wide variety of 
heavy-weight cottons Ideal .for 
winter clothing has brought about 
a new conception of cold weather 
fashions. Corduroys and velvet
eens, new menswear typ,e cotton 
8ultlngs, quilted colton satins, 
flannelette, and cotton tweeds are 
among the noteworthy fabrics that 
play an important part in 1951-52 
1,\11 and winter designs. 
. Emily Wilkens, a foremost New 
York designer, features corduroy 
prominently in her new costumes. 

. Crampton's pin wale corduroy, 
I long a sportswear favorite, eets 

t}le full glamor treatment In one 
of her date dresses. Simplicity 
kers this design, a striking off

' shoulder style with a tlJht waist 
and tull skirt flared out by a cot-
ton net petticoat. A tiny rhine- . 
stone cluster sparkles at one 
shoulder as an accen t to the 59ft 
corduroy fabric. 

Corduroy il used for a distillc- . 
tive tailored dress by Laura Lee 
of SI. Louis in beige, one of the 
pOpular muted colors In fall fash

' ~onl, This Is the type of dress that 
proves adaptable in the wardrobe 
of coed or career .irl, or It can 
be dressed up or down as the oc
casion arises. It Is cut on shirt
waist lines with three-quarter 
leni\h sleeves, with the shirt gent
ly and becomingly ,athered at the 
waiBtllne. A ,old belt and buttons 
trim the bei,e corduroy. 

....... I.c. 

In addition, some 30 short large amount of research is re
courses, clinics, workshops, and qui red before it can supply the 
conlerences attracted more than opinion requested, and that it Is 
3,000 registrants to the campus not certain when the ruling can 
during the sUlT)mer. be handed down. 

, uqltiJt~ sa'ys: 
A;PAW, 
Alr-Q.M.,le SII!!t1 
AllIsllor Rllnwur 
Allin EdmoN\> _I 
Amlll<ln Clnll..,.n Sho .. 
'alleull ~lln" .. r , 

welcome '\ 

back 

Iowa 

• 

What'li it be in colleg. styles, 
a deerstalker hat or I jacket 

with the belt in the back 1 
When it comes to lash ion, 

Esky knows the answer .. • 
just as he knows what's right 

in good grooming .nd what's "writ'" 
for good school work. And Esky says 

look to the name brands listed 
.t right. They're the same ones 

you saw advertised in Esquire IS 

"Back to Campus" suuestions. 
Check what you. hlv •.•. see whit 

you need. Here are your 
best buys 01 the new term. 

IN. "Wlljon," 
10.lonl,. SI)"'I 
l Illian W.I~If' 
Cillfpfnil Spor\Wtl' 
Calln .. S,..,I". 
Chlll'P Hits 
elly Club SIIoo. 
ClllkI 01 [nelilld Onlrt .... 1 
COopII. Ho.I", • 
!loOp." Sporl.,,", 
Criehlnr laeklts 
Cu.h.N-Crepe Solll 
CU\t1l Cr ... 1 TI .. 
O,kl Slleh 
Oobb. Hits 
0'0111 Soc;' 
O,nll Processld SOCkS 
u,lo Cloth .. 
Ed,erto" Shoe. 
f.lcon "Chlll'~lIr" leeilit 
f l.'d & Strtlm Jeekell 
Flo .. hllm Shou 
fular Sporuw .. , 
f rtem.r, $tlO.,1 
Hlmmonton Pllk Clol,," 
HIIII ..... ' $lormCOIll 
Herrl' T"'lfd. 
HOUII 01 C,o.by Squ ... Shoc, 
Int.l1Io •• n Soct.l 
JI.1l0. SW .. II'I 
JII.". $/loti 
A. D. Julllll,d 1IIlIar IIr,. JK" 

by WIIltl .Jilt> 
Kroy ',OCl"'" Sockl 
LKklw~nnl SI.eh 
limb K.'t S .... IIII 
Lot Hils , 
Lbs Anttl .. '"rtotl .. ,y. SIMI'I
~ •• lIlld SIIOII 
MI,lboro Shl,te 
Mul.rtll! "Iekl 

. J. I . LJskln-(Moulon LI_ Cotll) 
,.. ... ! Sporl JlCk.1I 
M.ylll, Sloc's 
Mlilulll (Alre'lft Jlek.1 'Y $IIlrte'llt) 
Nunn·IUII! ShOtI 
Nyll·a-Cord Und,,,,, .. , 
'Ielfle 1011111 (Su"."'11 hlta) 
p.,11 GIrt.'1 
1')11·111 .. Sholl 
"lfrwly'"jam •• 
'oMI. Hits 
Rill" Ihotl 
h j.t""l Solll 
hIM.'r R.lnc .. b 
R~M ails UIId,,., .. , 
S~IIW'" ~1 an.,. RoOl .. _1 
Rock Knit Topeolll 
All .. Sl. [v •• ln, Wear 
Ru,by KolIlI., 101111. 
IlmllO •• "Mr. Slim" TI. Cilpi 
SChUl" Sufis . 
Scully SUld. Ilck.l, 
Sh,lby Sholl 
Sport Chllf IlCk,11 
5111 ... Hits 
Slp,ml!1I COlli 

~ Sundl.1 SIIoIi 
SWink Acell.orlll 
hyto,·MIcI, SII"I 
fI ... lyC .... 1 
To,.o-Mart Cloth .. 
V •• HIlIIU SIIIrtJ 
Wilk.ov" $110.1 
W .... I.'''.I 
Wtllbtookt ClOth .. 
W.y.nbll, SIIotl 
WI ... S11IMI 
Wlnlll, ... Shotl 
... yonl .......... " 1If~1"" 

TOWllU ·· ' 
Vltlill HlI, Tonic 
SUI •• HlI, Dr ... , .. 
11111.11. ItIlM I 01..
........ C,_ Nil .. 011 • 
S,,'ortll Slltv. Lotlt. 

LUTHER & LIIItAII 
, ...... 11. Lua'" 
Oop, Kit 
e., SIC 

• 

"'ne. Gordn,! '1", UI""" ~et"" l" 
J£Wt:UY 
It • ., .. ,. OI •• OM. 
Llmo.t W.lc ... 
,.,ker '.A 
MISCRWlEOUS 
"'co L....... Ch." 
b,1Nft Kedlk C_rlt 
s. M. 'renk ' ..... 
Miller HI,. Lilt 1.11 ROC'" ,..,.,11 ('1,.1) 
'eNtlinol WooItII 1011111 (IIIRUII) 
S.1w.1I HI ... ,. ., ' 
Sllop 'tk 'roJlClor '1, WIlt .... ..,.. T.-ecce 
V M 'IIonO,,.,.1 ' 

" . 

~elp 

SPECIAL 

VALUEI 

'IOU gel 'Jour room • tn 

• 

WASTE We've A Larg~ Variety of 

BASKETS 
Several Designs 

and Colors 

to Choose 

from ••• 

• 

59 c 

and 79c 

Necessary Room Accessoriesl 

ASH TRAYS , , . , .. , . , . . , .... 25c up 

SUI SEAL STATIONERY, . , . $1.00 box, up 

BULLETIN BOARDS .. , , . , . $1.00 to $2.25 

LAUNDRY BAGS, CASES . " . . . $1.69 up 

• 
Desk blotters. addreu boob, budqet>. 
boob, book ends, and dOlel18 of other 
items to make your "ho~. away from 
hom." more pleasant. 

TELECHRON 

ALARM 
CLOCKS 

STUDY 
LAMPS 

Florescent Desk 
Lamps. , . , . ,$735and up ' 

Gooseneck DESK LAMPS 

Mushroom DESK LAMPS 

$2.70 and up 

$2.75 and up 

Large Desk Lamp, Grey . , , , . , .. , .. , . , . $7.50 

Newl Fashionable 
Bullet-Type Lamps 

Choice of 
Grey, Green, 
Maroon or 
Chartreuse 

It 

~.j85 

Before you buy, see •• ' 

plus tax 
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AFL Leaders Lean Toward Democrats Russians Now Claim They Originated BasebaJl 
MOSCOW (11') - The Soviet 

Conven1ion Keyno1ers 
Blast Taft-Hartley Act; 
Lewis Proposes Unity 

NEW YORK (JP) - AFL lead-
ers keynoted their eightmll\lon 
members Monday toward oil-out 
political support of the Dem:>
cratic party - and the !irst presi
dential endorsement in their his-

tOry. I 
Their goal. outlined to the 71 st 

AFL convention, is repeat of th~ 
Tafl-Hartley law. AFL President 
William Green bitterly labeled It 
that "obnoxious, dirty Tart-Hart
ley law." 

Green toresaw labor as "a verv 
deciding factor" in t he November 
election. 

Blasts T·" Supporters 
And the approximately 800 con

vention delegates were told they 
would be "strike breaking at the 
ballot box" if thy backed support
ers of Taft-Hartley - who arc 
chielly Republicans. 

Never betore has the AFL con
vention given all-out end:>rse
ment to a presidential candidate. 
But the temper Monday was such 
that Gov. Thomas E. Dewey - Il 

Republican - wondered in a wel
coming speeeh if this convention 
wasn't just "0 Democratic clam
bake." 

An endorsement of Gov. Adlai 
E. Stevenson tor president is ex
pected nexl week, a !ter he and h is 
Republican rival. Dwiaht EiSen
hower, have addressed the con
yention. 

Ike S~aks Wednesday 

Fire Routs Kentucky Fair Visitors 

P£CTATOR AT TUE KEN'l' CKY . tat~ I Ir at Loul ville, nock to thr rran.utand 
j ump or are a Isled, to Ih rround Thursday tlrt' (In backrround) udd~nly brokr out In the south 
seetlon of the rrandstand. De plte the eonlu Ion cau d b tbe fire, only one person Injured. Dam· 
ace wa e tlmattd at 100,000. Flam., hooHn, Int o the air, added a rru ome peelaele to thJ yr.r' 
attractions. 

peA Official 
Found Guilty 
I n Theft Case 

CEDAR RAPIDS (.4» - ClauJe 
H. McOonough. 43, former ecre
tary-tr asurer of the Mason Ci y 
Production Credit association, will> 

sentenced 10 18 months Monday 

I 
on a federal embezzlement chaT,e. 

McDonou,h's sentence w pru-
nounced by Federal Judge Henry 
N. Graven who also heard plea, 
in sereval other cases includlns 
two farmers who admitted <:00-

Yertlr.g commodity credit corp~r
alion iTaln 10 theIr own use. 

MeDonouah wa an official of 
the hson City association tram 
1947 10 December. 1951. The ,OY
rnment elalmed that during :I 

portion of that time he convert
ed $5.000 to his own u e. 

Whll 1cDonouah wa In coull 
his auornt'y said that of approxi
mately $21,000 shown a~ mwln, 
by the 8uociation's books. Mc
DonouR,h had made full r titu
tlon. Th attorney. glnl prob'l
tion. nld McDonouah eYen . oM 
hIs per anal belonginas to help 
moke re.litution. McDonouJ/h has 
be n farmlnl near Klrkvlll , 11. 
Ihe Inst ) ear. 

The In litullon In which 
DonouJh will {'!"Ve Ills It'rm 
not specltled. 

Sl'ntencing of two (nrmers who 
pi ad d &ullty to araln ('onv r IU!l 
charge was d f rred until Oct. 6 
In ordl'r to pl'rmlt t'omplellon of 
pre- ntencin, lnve ti&"otion. 

Pr~testant Church Closed Up in 
EiSenhower. whom Dewey is ROME (JP)-The Church or Christ ' ___ ~_. _______________________ ..L. 

backing heavily, speaks Wednes- . WIIS ordered by the Italian gov-I evan, !ism In w!r,n:nll of cath- I cult whit'h hod developed rou 

Th two. both of wllom pl ad 
IUllty, wet John Martensen nf 
near Anamosn and Charles Con
rad 01 Iowa county. Marteruren 
Is aceu d ot convertlnl 10 his 
own u 3,000 bu. hl"l. oC corn Dnd 
1,300 bu~hels at oa\.!, all mort
,a, d to th comodity cr dlt cor
poration. Com'ad l. accu d oi 
convertin, 350 bu, hel of corn 

day, Steve~son next Monday. ernment Monday to ~hut up all lts OIlC:.. th~ m tine plnc can hold meet-
Meanwhile in Washington. John ,. . I Sunday, pollee pr ventcd rv- in In Italy," he sid. 

L. Lewis proposed a meeting of 22 Protestant branches III thIS icc at the ROm Church of ChrIst . 
all union labor leaders to work Catholic country untll it gets oC- ~ and two Sunday ago they do cd Chcsrlh MI,lChcChlllOtf Lo' AngClesi , a 

I . bo r iii . I .. ure 0 r r~presentat v out a tormu a for immedIate la r IC a pcrm <sIan to operale. Ita - the church I Ales andria. Ilorth- 'd (> I Id h h d I ' 
unity. Lewis wired Green of "the ian otricials said such perm is Ion ern Ital' Other PrOle tant de- t~1 t:PP to I a c ut rc ~ ~ -

imilarly mort&aaed. -...------
nec&Ssity of labor exercising its might take years to obtain. r.omlnatl~ns in Italv have ~cn Ion at &Irantlngdo perm 5 on 
t gth' th f th I Th d d I k f' r '. .. 9 very nyo ve proc - t k h s ren ID e or com ng nu- e or cr rew qu c Ire rom hold mg. rvices os U~UiII. ! ht tak" Free 800 on Art ritis 

tional election." a Church of Christ spokc man who "Pending n deci Ion ot the Mln- mile year. 
Gteen had no comment until he said the ~merlcnn-sponsored dc- istrv 01 Interior all thl! cult' "We asked for tal ranee un iI And Rheumatism 

bad a chance to study the wire. nomination will tight the ban in chu (he will hav 10 remain our application are at'! d upo " 110\\ to aVl1ld crlppllmr deformille 
Only a lew hours earlier, at the the courts a' unconstitutional. clo ed," Dr, Roberto Poppi. chief Mitchell old. "He told us h cO d .\n amazl:Jg newl.v enlarged 44-
AFL convenllon. Green had The tate department In Wash- of ('ubln t for the Rome polle ,I (It X" ply aUld lIy but th, tIe uav book entitled "Rheum:lti5m" 
sdor,ed. Lewis for splitHn, labOr ington ~Jlid It has ~skcrl Ihe U.S. pre! ctllr . Baid Mond y night. ansI\" I' C rI.lnly would b n P- will be nt frC(' to anyone who 
and ul"ged him lh return to the embassy here tor a full report on Pappi said that Cline R. Paden, tho ." wlll write for It 
AFL. the action of italian police In bnr- . of Bro,vnfi('lcf, T('l( .• hl'.ad of thc The hurch of Christ preylou lY It reveals Y'hy drugq and medl-

h d ld t t It II d I t in~ "Iv l nly temporary rell r 
ring the Church of Clirl t rom Church or Chr' I in 111l1y. I'orli l' a sa ha app e a ~"I IAII I" I •• ' .... "'· the Cll" P' Of Green Hits T-H Law 

Preceding the 79-year-old Grecn 
on the speaklne platform, Martin 
T . Lacey told the conyention the 
GOP platform makers rejected re
peal of Ihe flve-year-old Tatt
Hartley law. He said the Demo
cratic party sponsored repeal In 
"almost Identical language oC the 
AFL representatives." 

The Tart-Hartley low was spon
sored by Republicans of the 80th 
Congress. 

Said Lacey. president of the 
AFL Central Tr~des and Labor 
council here: 

"I do not see how any trade 
unionist can support a party and 
candidates who support Taft
Hartley." 

Eisenhower wants to retain lhe 
basic Tart-Hartley law with am
endments. Stevenson wants to 
scrap it and write a new law. 

Blood Tests Entered 
In Court Record 
Of Paternity Suit 

SIOUX CITY (11') - Blood tests 
made in c' ;nection with a pa
ternity case were made a part of 
the district court record Monday. 
Judge L. B. Forsling then ask~d 
that brIers be filed by today. and 
said he would decide the case 
soon after that. 

Two men both claim to be the 
father of a five-year-old boy 
whose mother, Mrs. Violet Pbll
lips, 24. was killed in an automo
bile accident last month. The men 
are Wilmur Johnson, her divorced 
husband. and Glenn H. Phillips, 
her husband at the time of her 
death. 

Johnson and Phillips both claim 
to be the boy's father and want 
bis custody. Blood tests taken last 
Saturday proved inconclusive. 
City Bacteriologist Thomas Caro
thers said either man could have 
been the father. it the mother had 
type "A" blood. Attempts to flnd 
a record of her blood type have 
been unsuccessful. 

Iowa Falls City Manager 
Drowns on Fishing Trip 

IOWA FALLS (A'}-The body of 
Forrest Dougan, Iowa Falls city 
manager since 1944, was found 
Monday in the Lake of the Woods 
In OntariO, Canada. where he had 
gone on a fisj1ing trip. He drowned 
Sunday. , 

The body will be prough t to 
Iowa Falls for burial. He Is sur
Vived by his widOW, two daughters 
and a son. 

Douean was a past presiden t of 
the Iowa Municipal Accounting 
OUlcers' association. a former 
member of thc Iowa Falls policc 
force, was with thc State Bureau 
of Criminal Investigation several 
Years. and was a past commander I 
of the Iowa F alls American Le
gion post. 

holding regular Sunday ~('rvire. l .:vIonrtay appli('d for authority to for Iluthorltation to hold ryiee •. (hI': lrouble; explains a specialized 
Informed sourt'cs hav(' aid th<'~' op<'rate th(' chvrchrs. Dr. Poppi laid that application non-surlical, non-m('dlcal treat-

believed the dlttlcultle' of the l "!':aturnll\" amI' time wl11 Yo; nly to hurth of Christ ml'nt which ha proy n .u«es f\,ll 
church, which has gained about elapse before Ihe 1Inislry of In- ministers DC n mH." not for serv- to,' the pbt 33 CDr, 
J 

000 t i Icc You Incur no obligation In • end-
, conver s in Italy s nre [ht' I tcrJor. whIch is competent in the Ail rCIIKI~ns other than the Ro- In for thl, instructill bo Ik. Jl 

war. sprang from Its aggressivl' matter, con dccld(' whl,th r the I m~" b the n,cons of avlllR you 
__ man ~atho c talth ore oCficially years or ulltnl. d misery, Write to-

I I 
classlflcd 0 cults in Catholic It- day to The Ball Clinic. Dept 1428, 

Po ice Investigate P one Crash oly. l':xt'cl lor Sprmg., Mls~ourl 

a 
POLlCl!: INVE TIGATOR &rl Triplett (wh ite hal) of WIchita. 
Kan., look on a a fireman chcck wreckille of .. IICM plane that 
knifed through the roof of a home d WlchUa. Friday, kJlllnl" the 
pilot, Don Barclay of Tonkawa. Okla. Three member ot the Dale 
Richardson family. in the house when the plane hit. escaped \\ Ithollt 
injury, 

"Of COURSE there's gonna be shootin' in it! I got five 
rolls of caps!" 

CARL ANDERSON 

",Jio.'RDRe$$~ 

FEATURING 
- - 1:k.e.--

"HORSE'S T.4'L 
AAIR-DO 

youth magazine, Smena, told helicopter, the telephone, the slaves who are bought and sold 
young So"iet readers that "beiz- parachute. jtt plan ,the iint all like sheep. Then when they are 
bol" is not American In origin but weU and sound moyi . worn out and usuaUy cripples as 
just an American d~tortlon of the American "beilbol." the maga- a result of Injuries suUered on the 
Russian "illage sport of Lapt3 zine sald. is a "beaSlly battle. a playing fields. they are thrown out 
whi~h was played in the Ru inn bloody light with mayhem and on the street to die of starvation, 
countryside hundreds of years be- murder." Smena said. 
fore there W85 any America on the Smena is tt.e orean of th cen- The article, entitled "Belzbol -
mao. lral committ of the Komsomol I Big Ketch," and writtcn by A. 

The Russians also claim to have 
discovered or invented, among 
other thin • the radio, the el ctric 
light, penicillin, the airplane. the 

Young Communut Lea,ue Kulesho\' ar.d M . Kremnev. gave 
"B ilbol" players in the Uoit.d I So\'iet reader some "real inside 

States. sald the ma.azlne. are details" of the American game. 
----~----------~-----
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'Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifieds! 
• • 
( WANT AD RATES I 
• • 

One cla,. _ .. _ ...... Ie IH'r ""ord 
Three day .. _ ... lte per word 
Five da, •.... _ l5e IH'r ",ord 
Ten da,.. .... .., 2~ 1N'r ",ord 
One montb •.. _., 89c pet' word 

Minimum thar,.e 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One in erUon .. , 98c per inch 
Five in ertJons per month, 

per insertion ... __ •. 88c per inch 
Ten In rtlons per month, 

per iNertlon ... _ .. 80c per inch 
Dally In rtlons durin, month. 

Typlnq 

THalli and * ..... ~nl YlIln,. Inlnl"" 
_pbl"a· HOIM1 P,,,'ll~. :ll.I'7 V. 

8um , 801 l o .. a SUI.. Ba"k. DIAl ,.. 
or J2H. 

Personal Service. 

!XPP.:RT .. II '" .hlna. Pl'1W' 734'_. _______________ _ 
HAD V Ullin. Dial 001. 

Autoll tnr Snip - UIlPrl 

c.n u I·Ext. &4, 

Miscellaneoua For Sole 

DF.D •• Inal. and doubl.; ch<"tlJ.l 01 
draWl": dr r box": ·tudrnt C'h.ln 

Ini' .'Udl'. Rftll-.-Wav bt4J. fla t troM 
Ilk .. np,*, _ M R.dl". retord p")'~r 
HOCK·EVE LOAN 

per In ertlon." •. 7O<i per Inch .....,,.,...,_....;.w,;..(),;..r;.;;lc;...;W...;;;a~n~te,;..d;;.... __ Roorruo for Rent 

DEADLINE 
.. p.m . weekdays for In ertlon 
In tollowlnl mornlne's Dally 
Iowan. PI('ase check your ad 
In the first Issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan cnn be re
sponslblle tor only one incor
reet In ertlon. 

Br •• , Aa""U'Uie.tau ,. 
..... Dall, I ..... aal.lae .. Orn .. 

............... Rln er 

CALL 4191 
Baby Sitlinq 

In.tlucllon 

L&ARN to <Irt.~ . DUll 
DtU a-G101. 

Help Wanted 

-PART tim. ,w(\tnl 

• URNISHED ROOMS I bl""k Irom .Im· 
pu,. Shnw~rt, Rlmmnn. twd. .ttel 

ch t of drawf'rt. «'f' Don at Gamble. lOr 
Dial dIAl a.uu. 

ROOMS tor bo)ll. 831 J~f('l'IOn. Phone 
&2" 
-------~--
Y1:RY nke quirt doub!. TOOm lor ar.du· 

at. men .tud ntl. Phone 4180. ---,-
rlV! doubl. room. 10' .Iu(\onl men. 

111 Church SlrH\. D'-I 7410 .,...."..--

SU:tI'lNCl 'GOml. Iwo doublH. 1"0 
a .. ,.ln. 'Ba. mInt .p'th"~nt. trJp. 

Vf:RY nl •• room . Phon. I·UII. 

FOR roni - Comp!,t. l<'Cond .Iory. 4 T. Room. 
Jar ... GOm. and both. parU, Ivrnllhtd. 

~. DIal :till '''cnln ... --,-----
APARTMENTS 10. rouL DI.I '-1131'. 
TRRr:1: room !"rnllhed .""runchl Prl· 

.ale bolh. DIal 3UO. 

WANTED 
Full tim and 

port time 
fountain help. 

FORD HOPKINS 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERn Drlve-Ur SYSTEM I 

ell 
Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9698 

, 

Yes, the students are backl They're in a buying 
mood, too. First, they'll be looking for rooms and 
apartments. Then theyll be wanting used furni
ture to furnish them with. Some of them may be 
in the market for a used car. A lot of them will 
be frantically trying to locate a second hand 
typewriter. last of all, theyll be looking for iobs 
to pay for what they've bought. ; 

.. 

. Get in · ~ouch with the students. 

CAL.L 4191 , 

TODAV, 
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I 159 Appointees To 
I The appointment of 159 new ---,,------------ ---------- ----:-------

,As s'u meN e'w· Posts I ~~;, ~~~~u~ ,~~:::l~,~,~~~,d ~b~!,~,oo~;~~~I!~~ :::~~::~~ ~.~ 
the prescnt three members (If the turcs. man; Howard N. Larson, secre-

members to the SUI faculty tor tary Sci. & Tactics ; John Armes \ Prolesso:- (I yr.) , Ophthalmo~ogy ology & In[j rmary Praelic~; 
the 1952-53 school year was an- Gius, Assoc. Professor, Surgery ; & PhYSIOIOAgy ;. tClaty topn L

f
· R~ng&- Dwight W. Hoover, Instructor (12 

. genberg, SSIS an ro esso. time), History; Bennett A. J oin-
nounced Monday by the personnel Dave McCuskey, assoc. Professor Research Specialist, Inst. of Pub- er, Instructor, Surgery . 

I Cltv council IYcre fill>d Mondav Clerk RObel t Cle lland has 10 
am . Air !;ciCnce & Tactics; M)S!(t. .... ilh the city clelk'~ officc by th~ II d,lYs to see whether they conta in; tar.y, and the Rev. Warren S. 
Kenneth D: Elickson, Assista'lt, p t rer 
Military Science & Tactics; S FC Committee for Good Government. the required signa tures of 25 pcr a lge, • rcasu

it 
. I ltd st 

Alb L G df A · · t " '1 I d" d I t't" d ' th 1 t The comm tee e reu a e po-
service. & Head Wrestling Coach, PhY3. lic Affairs; Arlene Schlegel. As- John Paul Jones, Instructor 

y . 0 rey , SSlstan, .. , I - n i\'l ua pc I Ions were filed cent of those who vote m e as 
ita ry Science & Tactics. naming Mayor Br uce D. McMa- city election, the one in 1951. card ballots last June, asking re-

J . S. Kaley, Assislant, Surgcry; h S C . ., Is h th th f Among the new appointees were Education-Men. sistant Professor & Head of R~ (Temporary), Ar t; Norman H. 
Her bert Kersten, Senior Assistal1l, on , afety ommlssioncr F rank It the petitions are Sufficient, clplen we er ey avor or Op-four department heads, two visih Reinhold Benesch, Assistant terence and Bibliolography, Li- Jones, Instructor ( 12 time), Eo-

brary Education, University Li- nomics ; George Kelly, Instru ctor, 
brary. Communication Skills: Writi ng ; 

Surgery 7/1 2-12 31 ; S FC Wallnce Bums, and Streets CommiSSioner they must be submitted to the pose a recall move. The committee 
A. Kn err, A.sistallt, Military Sci. Walie r W. Williams. Elected ill ing professors, six associate pro- Professor, Biochemistry ; Allan G. 

tessors, 29 assistant professors, Bogue, Assistant Professor, His

and 67 instructors. tory ; Nathan R. CaIJaghan, Assist-
Following is a list of tbe new ant Professor, Dentistry; Cleo P. 

Casady, Assishmt Professor (1 
faculty members : yr.) , Office Management & Busl-

lI'ene Elnore Harms, Visiting ness Education ; Alfred Castaneda. 
Professo r, Child Welfare; Howard Assistant Professor, Child Wel
V. Meredith, Professor, Child Wel- tare; Robert Stewart Duff, Re
tare ; Melvin L. Eetterlcy, Asso- search Assistant Professor, lnter
date Professor, Eng. Drawing; nal Medicine ; Robert Edwarrl 
James Tbomas Bradbury, Asso- Flynn, Assistant P,'ofessor (1 yr.) , 
ciate Professor, Obstetrics and Radiology. 
Gyn.; G. Edgar Folk, Assoc. Pro- Hl9'bert M. Creenburg, Assist
fessor, Physiology; Lt. Col. Robert ant Professor, ChUd Welfare ; 
W. Fritz, Assoc . • Professor, Mili~ James Rodgers HeHern, Assist

;'Ooora O pen I : ' 6~ 10:00" 

NOW -ENDS 
THURSDAY--

ant Professor, Operative Dentistry 
& Dental Anatomy ; Richard A. 
Hoppin, Assistant Professor, Ge
ology; Maj. Wayne F. Kirchoff, 
Assistant Professor, Military Sci. 
& Tactics; Irwin Jay Knopf, As
sistant Professor, Clinical Psy
chology.. Psychopathic Hospital; 
Wi11iam D. Lampard, Assistant 
Professor, Chlld Welfare; Eugene 
E. Levitt, Research Assistant Pro
fessor, Child Welfare. 

Roger 1. Lienke, Assistaot Pro
fessor. Pediatrics; WllJiam H. 
Martin, Assistant Prpfessor, Eco
nomics; Chester, A. Morgan, As
sistant Professor (1 yr.), Labor & 
Industrial Management; J 0 h I) 
Russell Napier, Vi siting Assistant 
Professor (I yr.), Anatomy; 
George S. Peck. Assistant Protes
sor (1 yr.), General Business; 
Christian Radcllf(e, Assistant Pro
fessor, Dermatology & Syphilol
ogy. 

Maj. Emilio P. Ratti, Assist ant 
Professor, Air Science & Tactics; 
Peter Rieser, Resea rch Assistant 

Starts 1 :15 pm 

TODAY! 
Both Features in ('41;,9[11 Technicolorl 

Gordon W. Searle, Assistant Archie Kodros, Assistant Football 
Professor, Physiology; Charles C. Coach, Athletics; Nell Kuhn, In 
Spiker, Assistant Professor, Child structor (Temporary) Internal 
Wel!are; Daniel L. Swcen\!y, As- Medicine. 

& Tactl'cs' Sam C " {.,. • ·si-· counCil , which has 30 to 40 days said a substantial maJ'orily cf 
, • "' ... rod ,,- 1951, they are serving their firs t 

tan, Surgery. to call a special election. Me"'bel's those answering favored recall. 

sis tan t ProfeSsor, Accounting ; Elson Lowell Matson, Instruct r 
Sherwood. D. Tuttle, Assistant (Temporary) , Speech ; Wallace 
Professor, Geology; l;tobert A. Ut- McAllister, Inst r uctor, Psychol
t e r b a c k, Assis\ant P rolessor, ogy; Campbell McCon nell , In
Neurology; Chia Snuen Yih, As- structor (lh time) Econom ics; 
sistant Professor & Research En- Thomas B. McPartiand , Instru;
gineer, Mechanics and Hydraulics tor, Socio logy and Anthropology; 
Institute or Hyd. Research; Thom- Robert S. Moth , Instructor ( ~ 
as A. Ayers, Lecturer, Mu,;;ic; Jean time), History (Here 1950-51 ) ; 
M. Homewood, Vi$ltlng Lecturer, Ricbard C. Munroe, Instructor 
Phys. Education-Women. (Temporary), Art ; Charles Nor

cwo J ames N. RobC'rl<, Adiu- terms. '" 
tant & Assistant, Military Sci. & The committee said • each peti- ot the coun~ il would automaticall Circulation of the petitions bega~ 
Tactics', Wi lliam G . Wilt, A . ist- be candidates for reelection Y ( 

Thomas Mabry, Lecturer, l:ng<- man, Instructor (~ time), Zool
lish; Karl Shapiro, Lecturer ('h ogy; W. L. Pinkston, Instructor (102 
time), English; Joseph A. Buck- time), GeneraJ Business; Henry 
walter, Associate, Surgery; John W. Piro, Instructor & Assistant 
C. Hook, Associate (Ih time), Geo- Football Coach, Athletics ; George 
graphy; Charles B. Pittinger, As- R. Poage, Instructor (If.! time). 
sociate, Pharmaco!ocy and Surg- History; Ralph Rea, Instructor, 
ery. Music (Also at UHS) ; Rodney A. 

Thomas Bernard Summers, As- Rogers, Instructor ( 'h time) , Zo
sociale, Physiology and Neurology ; ology; Arnold A. Rogow, Tnstruc
Vera Brisco Toran, Associate ('h tor, Political Science; John Max 
tirtle) (Temporary), Bureau of Rosenfield, Instructor, Art (Reap
Bus. & Econ. Research; R. Mar- pointment). 
garida Torchiana, Associate, Child Nancy Rupp, Instructor (Tern
Welfare; Victor H. Baptist, Re- porary), Phys. Education-Women ; 
search Associate (I yr.), Biochem- Ruth Salzman, Instructor, College 
Istry; Francis R. Hama, Research of Nursing ' James Arthur Schin
Associate & Instructor, Institute neller Instructor Art and tJliS 
of Hydraulic Research; Sjoerd L. (Art); Paul J. Schneider, Instl'U c
Bonting, Research Associate (I tor (Temporary ) Mechanical En
yr.), Physiology. . gineering; Rober t Schulz , Inslruc

Robert Allen, Instructor, Phys- tor & AssIstant Football Coach, 
ical Education-Men; Frank W. Athletics' Harold Shiffler In
Anderson, Instructor (lh time), structor, ' Communi cation 'Skil1~; 
Mathematics and A,stronomy; Tru- Speech ; F. Miles Skultety, In
man Anderson, Instructor, Dental 61ructor , Surgery; Jean Minnis 
Surgery and Anesthesia; Herman Smith, Instructor (Temporary), 
Baehr, In~tructor (lh time), Gen- Physical Education-Women. 

ant, Surgery; Robert M. Wcolf, 
A sislan l, Surgery; Po~ert L . Im
ler J r., Assistant, Surgcl·Y. 

UNIVERSITY HIGU SCHOOL 
Dwight T homas S 'ufer, A"i,t

a nt " I lime, Administration; J ohn 
J. McConneli , Assistant ' 4 tim;>, 
Ath l('tics & J.:'hys. Educ.; Don~ ld 
D. Hartness, Assistant "I lime, 
Athletics & Phys. Educ.; Mildred 
Holliday, Teacher, An; Rowe" n 
Wellman, Teacher ". time. Com
merce ; Marily n Meyer . Tell!'her 
~ time, Home Economic~; Ri n, 
VllIaderde, Teacher 1~ t iml', Lan
guages; Marvin Bjorl in, Teacher 
:v. time, Man ua1 Arl~. 

G. A. Becker, Teacher ". time, 
Mathematics; Ralph Rea, Instruc
tor, Music; Willi am Cofer, Teach 
er lh ti me, Music; Phyllis Roney, 
Teacher, Phys. Edur . Girls; Roh
et:t Seber, Teacher " . ti me, Math
ematics; J ohn W. R enner, Teach
er % time, Socia l Studies; Ina :.f. 
Copeland , Lij)ra rian . 
CHILD WELFARE, PRE CIIOOL 

Nancy Bark er, Assistant Teach
er liz time. 

Marjorie J. Carrier. Assistant 
Teacher % time. Henry Charles 
Lahey, Assistant Teacher ,~ lime. 
Nell Middleton, A~~istont Teacher 
lh time. Shiriey Moore, Assistant 
Teacher 1'"2 t ime. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

era) Busmess; Betty Bang, In
structor (Temporary), Mus I c; 
James W. Beck, Instructor nl 

J e ani n e Carlson, Assistant 
Counselor, S tuden t Affairs; Ann 

Willi am J . Streib , . Instructor, Didyk, Librarian, Art Library: 
Engineering Drawing; Robert H. Edward Dufek , On(anic Analy~l 
Stroup, Instructor ( l1! time), Eco- (lh time), Chemistry; Mar ian A. 
nomics; Jean B. Tompkins, In- Gould , Librarian ('I I tim;!), 
stru ctor ( Ih time) , Sociology an d Chemistry Li b r a r y; Delores 
Anthropology ; Robert G. Tu rn- Hughes, Assistant to Director of 
bull, Instructor, Philosophy (Tem- Admissions, Registrar's Office; E-
porary 1951-52 only) ; Robe r t Tyn- ther Kluss, Catalog Librarian, Li
dall , Instructor (Temporary) , Mu- brary; Dorothy LeSlie, Head , Wo
sic (Reappointmen t ) ; Myra L. men's Dormitories: J ack Rober :
Uhlfelder, Instructor, Classics; son, Staff Cinematographer, Vis
Frederick B. Waisanen , Instrul'- unl Inst r uction , Extension Divi
tor (Ih time) , Sociology and A n- ~ion; George F . S tevens, Assist- nt 
thropology ; Sam H. Walker, In - Di rector, Iowa Memorial Union; 
structor, Surgery. Cath erine Gallagher Thorns, Head 

time), Economics. 
George N. Bedell, Instructor, 

Internal Medicine; William A. 
Brown, Instructor (I!t time), Ma
thematics & Astronomy ; Janice 
Clark, Instructor (lh time), His
tory; Ronnie Lewis Clark, ) nstrur.
tor (Temporary). Philosophy; 1st 
Lt. Robert E. Cooper, Instructor, 
Military ScI. & Tactics; James D. 
K. Dawes, Instructor, Otolaryng
ology; Allie Lou Dunlevy, Instruc
tor, Nursing; John Blaise Ellery, 
Instructor, Speech. 

Margaret Esmons, Instructor, 
Surgery; Kathleen Fox, Instructor 
& Supervisor of :Physical Educa-

lst Lt: !ohn H. Wprner, Instr~~ - Counselor, Westlawn. 

• 
, .. 
"-

soon a terward. 

v '''e MO\ I;ome\h\nq \0 sell. but you don"\ \mow wnete \0 t\l\d. 
.ou. ~ 's 
a buyet. 'lout c1l\swet'l 'the dassilied po:qe: ot c~UIse\ 1b~ 
where people wi.\h money \0 I!;pend and a -yen \0 bu-y me look\l\q· 

In lowa Ci.\y \he Uni.vets\\y Matke\ cal\l\()\ be overlooked. 

Students and taculty auke me po\enti.al room and C1-part

men\ renters, used \um\\UIe buyets, and \ob seeketS. The 

best way \0 teach tbese tolks \.'0 \hrougb \beu news\'C1-pet, 

1he Douy lowan. 

. a to! a nom-
Dau" lowan want ads qe\ tesu\\s\ 1n a sbort fime an 11. 

' l d casn tot 'lOUIse . 
mal sum ot money you can earn some teo. y 

1"'1 it. 'loull be am<l1.ed\ 

tl\'\. " " -"la,," 

~ ... 
•• 

I 
'. ! 

! 

1-~~~;~i~ii~~;~~;~~:~~~~;:~,ltion for Girls, Physical Education -Women, University High School ; 
STARTS Edward Cain Froning, Instructor, 

WED Orthopedic Surgery; Wayne Lee 

tor, MIlitary Sci. & T actics; Herald Wrolstad Publications 
George Rudolph Zimmerman, In- Editor & Instruct~r (l st Scm.) 
structor , Office of the Department, (Here 1951-52, part time), Infnr 
of Pathology; Donald J . Zuehlke, mation Servi ce J ournalism ' Dar
Instructor (Ih ti me) I Office Man- thea H. Ball' , 'Assistant Di;'eclor, 
agement & Business Education ; Nursing Service; J 0 s e p h V. 
Cyrus Beye, Assistant, SUI'gery; Bro wn, Personnel Assistant, Uni
T/ Sg t. Merlin J . Diekvoss, Ass lst- versity P ersonnell Service. • Garner, Instructor (lst semester), 

".. II JICI IhfIj II IlCQIU IJPGIIT 
Sltlylr f(1I1 ... IIo 1oll 1t -.J1l . .... U' ... 

, •• ,,,ell •• '11,9, •• , ........ MtCUV SCHW .... I .... . _ 1£ ..... ,00 SfGAU 

CHARLES CHAUVEL A llNfl NOOUCTION 

ENDS TONIT E • DISTANT DRUMS . THREE SECRETS 

Air 
Co ndllioned 

By 

STARTS 

llel rl, ... lIon ........ ...;; WED. 
Th ru Friday 

35c 
till 
5:00 

l'>OW AT 
REGULAlt 

P RICES 

.~ 

lIA KAlAN 
Pl:QOll(f.O BV "'UIOYtTlO" 

8TmING CHARltS K. fHOMAN 

~lEIGH.".BRANDo 
SCREEN Pll<Y BV 

KIM HUNTER KARL MAI:::DEN TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
ROM THf PULITHR PRIZE AND CRITI S AWA~D PtA 

, • • SED UPON Hit ORIGIN-'l PLAy - " STaEue'" NAMED D£JIRr" I' TENN ESSEE WILLI AMS 
AS PMU£NlEOO,,", tH( STAG( IV , tUH MAYO S[LZNICtI, 

Communication Skills: Writing ; 
Claude S. George, Instructor (I,ll 
time), Gllneral BUsiness. 

Francis Giles, Instructor, Ur
ology; William F. Custafson, hi
structor ('\~ time) Physical Edu
cation-Men; Forrest Dale Higgins, 
InstrLlctor ('l:\ time), Accounting; 
Stephen G. Hobson, Instructor 
(Temporary). Music; Robert E. 
Hodges, Instructor, Internal Medi
cine; John H. Hogelano II, In
structor, Operative Dentistry & 
Dental Anatomy; Albert E . Hol
co m' b, Instructor (Reappoint
ment) , Oral Diagnosis, Roentgen-

''Two T(ekets 

to Broadway" 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

"OW "ENDS n WEDNESDAY" 

m;tttf1 
S HOWS - 1 ::10 

3:;10 - ~:~. 

7:!\O .. D:tll 

HIS 
VERY 

NEWEST I .. 

- PLUS -

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA'S 
"HAWKEYE SPORTS 

PARADE" 

COLOll C A lITOON 

"CITY KITTY" -- ., 
LUI S AltC AIIA I. 

"SWJNGTlME IN MEXICO" 

- LATEST NEWS-

TO OFFER BOTH REGULAR & KING~SIZE 

ASK YOUR DEALER 
FOR CHESTERFIELD 

- EITHER WAY 

BOTH -r eg ular and king-size 
Chesterfields are premium quality 
cigarettes and come in the smart 
white pack. 
BOTH contain only those proven in
gredients that make Chesterfields 
the best possible smoke: the 
world's best tobaccos, pure, more 
costly moistening agents (to keep 
them tasty and fresh), the best 
cigarette paper that money can 
buy - nothing else. 
BOTH are much milder with an ex
traordinarily good taste and, from 
the report of a well-known research 
organization - no unpleasant 
after-taste. 
BOTH are exadly the same in all .... 
spects. There is absolutely no diHerence 
except that king-sile Chesterfield is 
larger - contains cO{lsiderably more of 
the same tobaccos - enough more to 
give you a 21 % longer smoke, yet cost. 
very IiHle more. t -
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